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r.'OR SA 1..1;;: 3·l"'c, bedroom suuo
In hiding spl'll1gs nnd 1111101'·
spring mnu.rcss, 75: single bcd
In­
cluding springs ond new muttress,
$J5; Simmons single iron bed and
innerspring maurces, 15; double
bed Including springs nnd mut­
tress, <; 15; wardrobe, good condl­
tian, $25;· steel breekrnst u ble and
" hnfrs. 10; porch set 1!1 luring
setee nnd swing, In good condition,
$15; large coal 01' wood heater
pra licnlly new, $30; nice maple
baby b d including innerspring
mattress, $15; toble lop wood or
coni cook stove, prscttcauy new,
$!IO: buby high choir, $3; poreolnln
00 BUSHELS COker Full Grain top kitchen tablo, 5;
r-horse wag-
Secd oats. Elevator cleaned and lon, ratr, $25: 1937 Fonl z-dcor
dried. Extra bright. Grade A·1. sedan, good molal', $225.
JOHN
JAMES IV. JOHNSTON, Box 509. LEWIS, neal' Carl
B. Lanier's,
Telephone 210·J. (10-254tp) Brooklet.
(Hc) -D-O--Y-O-UR--L-A-U--N-D-R-Y----
10 ACRES. about half cultivated, FOR RENT EASY WAY. Bring them to
on paved road less Ulan a mile
of city limits. Beautiful biulding
2 FURNlSHED APARTMENTS-
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
site. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. avalloble
now. One furnished 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
apartment available around Nov. 1. vice. Curb Service. (tf)
2- AND 3-BEDROOM HOUSES- Phone DR. CURTIS LANE at 4S1.
Hardwood nocrs, rook wool in- (lO·25·4tp) ASK R. M. Benson how to save
sulation, wealherstripped windows, 20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
circulating heat, hot water heaters. 3-ROOM FURNISHED APART- BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
Small down payments. FHA fi·
nanced. Ncar hospllal. For details
so JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE (Mlso.)
DUE TO A recent expansion, we
now have openings for two
salesmen or aa.Jcswomcn, part 01'
full lime, In Bulloch and stu-round­
Ing counties, to 0011 on hospltulizn­
lion Inquiries. No canvassing. Our
full umo salesmen nvernge $100
weekly. Contact MRS. L. GROVER
at 251> West Main St., Statesboro.
STRA YED: Blnck and white spot-
ted male hog, 140-150 Ibs. Split
in one C(lI', staple forlt In other.
Como here about monlh ago. Con­
tact GORDON RUSHING, 4 mile"
South statesboro, below Joe
Hodges ,store. (Hp)
HELP WANTED
ANTIQUES! For that different
Christmas gift, visit this dlffer­
ent shop. Your Chl'islmas items
may be gift wrapped, and lhe se­
lection Is unlimited. Make it nn
antique and it will neve,' henpen
or deteriorate. A complete nne of
011 types of antiques, 8 welcome
to
browse, friendly advice, and an ex­
cellent Itbrary of reference books
may bo found at
YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES,
U. S. 301, South Main St., States­
boro, Georgia.
"{ENT. Electric kitchen. Fuel
oil hentel'. 10 'l'l. Grady Street,
ANY JUNK batteries, old radia-
tors, Un, iron, or old cars? Get
cash for them. ..We pay cash
each tor junk batteries, $3.50 each
for radiators, 50c per Mndred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1,25 pel' hundred for cast. We also
FIXTURES & EQUIPMENT __W_A_N_T_E_D _
4 store gliders, 8 baskets; U.S. WANTED TO BUY-Timbor and
slicing machine, Toledo In eat limbol' lands. CHEROKEE TIM�
scales (Duplex Model 70), Stlmp-II3ER CORPORATION. Phone 3S4,
t bl scales 10 ft "Huss B S bo Gson vege n e a" writo ox 388, tates 1'0, a. buy burned a.nd used cars. Highest
man" meal case with "Copeland" 9-27-tf'l prices paid.
We have wrecker
compressor, "Enlerprlse" meat equipped to move anything, any-
chopper, price tags (green wllh YELLOW CORN wanted. RAYLlN where. STRICK'S WRECKING
w hit e numerals for vegeta bles, FEED MJLL, Pmclol' Street, YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
price tag (white w 1 t h blUe nu· nCBr \Vest Main. Phone 289. (tf) on U. S. SO. Phone 97-J. (tf.)
morals for meal, 9 pieces 24·inch
green fol' meat case, 2,000 7/8·ln. WANTED: Telephone opel'ators. CITY PROPERTY LOANS
shelf price numbel's, "McCacl<cy" Applicants mllst have a high F. H. A. LOANS
cash register, meat cleaver, banana school edllcation. Character I'efcl'·
knlft, Soft. vegetable I'Rcl{ with ences must be fUl'nlshed. Apply In
-Quick Service-
mlrrol', back, one 8-ft. wrapping pCl'son to S1'ATESBORO TELE- CURRY INSURANCE
counter, one 15·ln. wrapping papor PHONE COMPANY.
rack, one 9·in. wl'applng paper
---__ . AGENcY
rack, one IS-ln. wrnpping popel' ANNOUNCEMENTS 11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
rack, one "Curity" first aid rack,
one prescrlptipn counler, two sets
NOTICE , ANY JUNK batter'es, old radla-
This will give no lice lhat no on'i
2·table booths, one 12·fl. luncheon has au'lhority to mal<e obligations
tors, lin, Iron, or old cars? Get
countel'. NORTHSIDE GROCERY. cnsh for them. .. We pay cash
Arrangements for inspection can
01' debts In my behalf. R. R. BRIS- each tOI' junk batteries, $3.50 each
bo made by phoning 341-J.
ENDlNE. (11-S-4tc) for radiators, 50c per hundred lbs.
HOUSE at Mulbel'ry and Chel'ry SERVICES
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
Sts. Two bedrooms, living 1'00111,
$1.25 per hundred tor CllSt. We also
kitchen, dinette, bath. PHONE
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou- buy burned and used cars. Highest
655-M aftel' 6 p. m. (Hp)
sand dollars avallable for loans. prices paid. We have wrecker
First Mortgage Loans on Improved equipped to move anything, any-
COLLIE PUPPIES. PUI'ebl'ed, but
I
city 01' farm property. Bl'lng deed where! STRICK'S WRECKING
not registered. JAM E S W. and plat, If you have one. Hinton YARB,
1 mile north of Statesboro
BLAND, Phone 605. (10-25-2tc) Booth, Statesboro. tf. on
U. S. SO. Phone 97-J. (tf)
Your
Bulloch Herald
Is A
'"
Winner!
Winner of H. H. Dean Trophy for Best Editorial, 1941, 1946, 1948, 1950-
J. C. Williams Trophy for Best Editorial Page, 1950-Hal M. Stanley
Trophy for Best Typographical Appearance, 1940 and 1950. Awarded by
The Georgia Pl'ess Association.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
BRUCE DONALDSON JR.
FIRST VICE PRES. N.F.D.A.
Bruce Donaldson Jr. of Tifton,
forrnerly of Statesboro, recently
WUB elected fh'st vlcc president of
the National Funeral Dtrectors
AssoclaUolf at lhe 70th annual
convention held In Olevelnnd, Ohio.
He was second vice prestdent last
year, He is also a past presldent
.or the Georgia Funeral Dh-ectors
Association, and past president of
the Georgta State Beard of Em­
balrning.
tocal BOal'd List,
Six As Del inq uem
Ida S. Matz, clerl< or lIlo B
County Locnl Board uli
�lls week tnat the fOlil,)\�\�noun(trnnts are dellnquenl b)1 I' greg
huving failed to keel; l�ason
board notified of th'
e I
ma11lng nddreaa. WIIII��l1 c�rBallnl'd, Homes Lee WilliamsenC. CUltist, J urnea SmlUI or '
Lee, nnd Lloyd Daniel.' om
Anyone Imowing the wheabouta of lhc a bove�nltlned
.asked to contact lhe locnj bo
R
Un,less theil' delinquency Is clenaVOl y soon they will be rcportedlhe dlstl'lct a ttorney as bcln d
IInquent and be sUbjccl to .
g
tion...
jJlOSec
Russell Everett
Gets TC Office
Russell H. Everitt Jr., States­
boro, has been elected treasurer
of Mu Sigma, music frnternity,
nnd a member of the board of di­
rectors of the Philharmonic Choir
ut Georgia Teachers College.
Tho Portal school clubs B I
F.R.A., Glee Club, Dl'8mHtl� c�u
F.F.A., 4-H Club, and Debule CI
have met and elected n w Offic�
ror this term,
Mr. Ever'itt was also one of two
candidates ror vice president, and
Miss Ann Remington, of States.
bora, one of two candidates for
The Beta Club has 1] old me
treasurere in the junior ctaes elec-
bel'S and 13 new membcrs
tion at the college. Candidates
Betas who attended the Oll\'enll
elected were John Mallard, of Sal'.
In Atlanta lost year really enjol
dis, vice president; and Miss Ann
it New membel's are 100i(Jng fo
Broome, of Dalton, treasurer.
ward to another slunl night
MI'. Everltl's parents and wife
�- - .-.-."'� �> - �-,�,- _
live on Donahue street, Statesboro. Give to the .:, ." .. "::
Miss Remington Is the daughtel' of I CRUSADE
�' -- ...
Mr. and Ml's. C. H. Remington of .� : ';
203 NOl'th College street.
.
FOR
' � ,
Both al'e gmduates of States-I "FREEDOM"" ,:�h School. I. __ _ ':'''''' .,.'
Baptist Rally Day
Set For Nooember 4
"The greatest day In our his·
tory/' is lhe way Rev. George Lov·
ell, pa!\J:or of the Fit'st Bapti.t
Church, desOl'ibes Sunday, Novem·
bel' 4, which has been set aside for
Rally Day.
He said Rally Day Is traditloli­
ally a day of I'e-consecl'ation· of
heart and possessions. "However,
lhis year Rally Day becomes even
mOl'e Important," he said, "for on
that da.te the cornerstone of the
new Baptist sanctuary will be laid
with appropriate ceremony."
I Rev. Lovell said all important
documents conccrnlng the building,
a history of the ChUl'ch, newspnper
accounts of lhe cerernony nnd 1ll1·
merous aUlel' items of current
interest will be placed in a steel
box and sealed in the cornerstone
for future generations.
In describing the church, Rev.
Lovell said, "The chul'ch, when
completed, will be one of the most
beautiful and complete sanctuaries
of worship in the state of Georgia.
The building begins taking shape
now. The wa.lls are going up. We
cannot afford to stop, A new organ
has already been purchased, and
we look forward impa�ient1y to the
day of Its completion."
Wesley Service
Guild Meets Here
The Statesboro Wesley Service
Guild of U,e First Methodist
Church will be hostess to the Sa­
vannah Distl'jct Guild in its semi·
annual meeting October 28:
The meeting will begin at 10
a. m. with a program in the Budl·
torium of the Methodist Church.
The delegation will then 'Jttend the
regular church services at 11;30
with Rev. Lough officiating.
Georgia Teachers College dining
room will serve the noon meal f.tt
1 p. m. to the Statesboro Guild
members and their guests. After
lunch a workshop program will be
held in the social room of tit e
church, beginning at 2 p. m. Open
house at the new parsonage will
be held following this meeting.
Need a Social
Security Number?
Al'e you one of the millions of
self·employed people newly covel'·
ed undel' Federal Old-Age and Sur­
vivors Insurance? It so, you need
a Social Security account number,
according to Mr. C, A. Hamilton,
manager of the Savannah Social
Security office.
Self-employed people who were
bl'ought under the Social Security
Act by last year's changes In the
law will report thel!' net income
from self·employment at the same
time they make thei!' income tax
relurns early next yea!'," Ml'.
Hamilton said: "At that time, they
will enter their Social Security
numbers on the ta.x fOl'm, together
with other Information."
MI'. Hamilton indicated that al­
though the numbel's wlll not actu­
ally be needed until early next
year, self-employed businessmen
should apply for them In the neal'
future. This will help avoid any
delay, when the number� arc
needed.
"If you have ever had a social
security number, that same nul'll·
bet' should be used," Mr. Hamilton
said. "If you have lost your card,
we can get a copy of it for you,
bearing that Bame number."
Both new and duplicate cards
can be obtained through the Sa­
vannah Social Security office. The
address in Savannah Is Room 6,
Post Office Building.
Mr. Hamilton osks all self­
employed people who have any
questions about their coverage
under Social Security to get In
touch with thl. office.
Zach S, Henders�ll
Is WSCS Speake I'
01'. Zaclt Hendel'son, pl'esident of
Georgia Teachers College, will be
guest speal<.cl' at a special meeting
of lhe Woman's Society of Chris­
lian Service at the Met.hodist
Chul'ch Monday afternoon, October
29, at 3 :30 o'clock.
-LAND WANTED-.
Call 01' Write at Once
01'. Hellderson will speal< on
"The Family, a Chl'istlan Con­
cern." He has tall(cd on Ulls sub·
ject in 111any sections of Georgia.
The nul'sCI'y will be available to
those pal'ents who wish to bring
their childl'en.
ANYONE HAVING FARM LAND TO RENT
C. M, SIMS Pembroke, Ga.
MARIE WOOD SERVES AS
WORKSHOP CONSULTANT
Miss Made Wood, sixth grad�
teacher in Georgia Teachers Col·
lege Laboratory School, was one of
19 educalional and professional
leaders serving as consultants 01'
speal<ers at the F'ulton County
Teachers' \Vor!<.shop in Atlanta
last Thursday through Satul'day.
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A, and G, I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St.. Phone 219.R
PAY CASH
PAY LESS Roberts'GROCERY25 �:�!etMaln & MARKET
QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Free Delivery Telephone 264
OPEN DAILY UI')ITIL 7 P,M.; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P,M.
STREAK '0 LEAN LB.
29cSIDEMEAT
GREEN AND WHITE
BUTTERBEANS22N7�
"QUEEN OF THE WEST" 25·LB,BAG
FLOUR $1.83
CARNATION, PET, SILVER COW 2 TALL CANS
MILK 27c
MATCHES
tARGE BOX
5c
SiU·SAilOR
LB.
45c
WASHING POWDER LARGE BOX
TIDE 19c
WITH OTHER PURCHASE
THE BULLOCH HERALDReaelthe Herald'.Ad.
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dashed aCI'OSB.
Jere Fletcher booted the -extra
point and Statesboro led 7 to O.
The Blue Devils kicked off to
Vidalia. James Walden ran the
kick back 45 yards to the 50-yard
line. A 15-yard penalty against the
Devils moved the ball to States­
boro's 35. Vidalia �rove down to
the eight on runs by Bobby Mc­
Gowan and Douglas Williams but
the Blue Devil line held.
Statesboro took over on their
own eight-yard line and was forced
to punt thl'ee plays later. The punt
was downed on Slatesboro's 20-
yard line.
After three long passes were
dropped In the end zone by Vlda-
John B. Vlckel'Y, 35, was killed
lIa, McGowan threw a fourth to
in an automobile accident neal'
'williamson for a score. A charg· Woodcliff Sunday nfternoon and
ing Statesboro line blocked the
.Bruce Waters WRS admitted to the
extl'll point. The game ended sec- lSylvanla hospital
with critical In-
Two colleges which Georgians onds
later. juries.
frequently confuse as being the
Final score: Statesboro, 7; Vi- Funeral serviccs
were held on
same will get better acquainted dalla, 6.
Tuesday afternoon at the grave-
Monday.
Fred Stewart and Jimmy Glov· side in Lanier cemetery
in .Jenkins
President William S. Srpith of er were the defensive
standouts county, with Rev. W. L. Lackey
South Geol'gla COlielle will speak for
Vidalia.
. officiating.
at Georgia. Teachers College
in Outstanding players on defense Mr. Vickery
was a veteran of
chapel exercises recognizing grad·
fOl' the Blue Devils were tackles
World Wal' II and a farmer In the
uates of his college who now at·
Bud Johnston an Jack Bowen, Rock
Ford community. Laura Jean Webb. daughter of
tend Teachers College.
center Fenel Parrish, and end He Is
survived by his wife, AI· Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Webb, has
Many of the upperclassmen
here Benny Brant.
verta Stewart, two sons, Johnnie opened an art and gift shop at
typically tmnsfer fro m SouU,
Joe Ben Cassidy, ace Devil half- and W. D. Vlcl<eI'Y,
both of States- 411 South Main street. She will
Georgia, a junior college at Doug-
back, averaged eight yards per boro;
two sisters, Mrs. Alice Ne· operate as "Laura Jean's Art and
--------------------------
las. Most of the confusion
about carry against the Indians. He car· smith,
Statesboro, and Mrs. Tom Gift Shop," and will after art sup· L· CI b T S
the seppal'ate Identlt"s of the
rled the ball ten times and gained Daughtery, Rocky Ford;
six plies, toys, dolls, stationery, plc- IOn u 0 ponsor
colle es dates from Ule 19309
when a total of 80 yards. brothers,
Dan and Ben of �cky ture frames, and allied articles.
g
bo I tit tlon bore the I
Vidalia racked up 12 first downs Ford, Oscar, Ted, Roan,
and S. B.,
-=============,the st�t:Sth �eo�:la ;'eachers Col· and the Blue DevUs pushed over all of of Statesboro. � C
· F E Pname 0 six Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In I reus or ye . rogralnlege. . charge of arrangements.
--------------------------
First Baptist Rally Uay Will Feat�re QuarterbackClub
L · C t Of New Church
Praised For Work
aylng orDers one sa���kn:e����in°grt�:-��:n�ti:�
t. t Ch h which
will be held. Evening services will Coffey of the Evening Press were
The 1951 Rally Day at the First Bap IS
urc
be held In a tent (Weather permlt- guests of the Statesborp Quarter-
will be observed Sunday November 4, will have
an added tlng) at which time new deacons back Club Monday night
of· this
reatul'e this ith th' I ing of the cornerstone for the will be ordained
and the Lord's week.
$150
year w e ay Supper observed. In Mr. Welsh's sporta
column In
,000 church sanctuary. . First Ba tlst Church WIlS Wednesday'.
Morning Newl he
With T. J. MorriS, ·A. C. Bradley I
ot Deacons, will participate In tbe
The
zed In Ifs2 with W M paid high compliment to the
and C. B. McAllister heading the ceremonies.
All Important docu- �ga�. R J williams vi C· Statesboro club for the excellent
Gonol'al Rally Day Committee the ments concerning
the building, a ow , d J' A Scarbo;"''''; th� work It Is doing In promoting
BUlltists have set a goal of $25,000 history of the ohurch, newspaper Ches�e��r� The ilrst past�r was sports In Statesboro.
!...------------'
�o� Sunday which will go Into the accounts of the cerem��hi:I���'::'; r;.�s'Al Cowart, and Edmund Ken-
HONORED BY TC YEARBOOK-
u Idtng fund. a set of plans, and a 'd In ned and A. B. Miller served -1lS The present church
was built In MI.s Hester Newton, who Is be-
1V1��tnd'Y'S program will begin placed In a steel
box and seale th/ first deacons. The charter ]901 and WIlS demolished In June ginning her twenty-fourth year
at
With uSunday School at 10 a. m., the corne(sto�e. III be formed at members were Joseph TlIIman,
W. of this year to make way tor eree- Georgia
Teachers College, has
UI
1e cornerstone laying sched· A motorca
w
merstone B. Corey, James Price,
W. J, M, 110n of the new sanctuary which, been honored by
the senior elaas
,Ired for 10:45. Rev. George Lovell the conclusion
of th�IC� will pro- Griner, Moselle, Miller, Mary TlII- aecordlll( to architects, will be one
which has dedicated the 1952 Re-
th"
H. L. Bl'annen, chairman of Iflylng cerem9nlesTw h College man Elizabeth Kennedy, and of the most beautiful
and complet� flector, college yearbook, to her.
a
0 BUilding Committee, and W. ceed to Georgia
eac ers
ship Mary J. ProotOl'. In the state.
She teaches history;"
. Cobb, chalnnan of the Board auditorium where mommg
wor
PREVIEW OF GTC DORMITORY-The new men's dormitory under construction at Teachers College
will look like this �hen cempletee, Gov. Herman Talmadge broke ground for the building, illustrated
here by an architect I drawing, on August 29. It will co.t $384,000 and will be the soc2nd structure In
three projects currently authorized or In progress at the college, for which more than a million dollars
has been allotted. The Colte Somers Company of Vidalia holds the construction contract.
Bl�eDevils Eke Out
7-6-Win Vs Vidalia
By BOBBY DONALDSON
Blocking an extra point attempt in the last seconds of
the game saved the StatesbOl'o Blue Devils fl'om a tie with'
the Vidalia Indians .Iast Friday night, October 26, on Me­
morial Pal'k Field in Statesbol'o.
UD Council To
Install Officers
The Blue Devils eked out a
7·6 victory in one of the hardest
fought games of the season.
In the first qual'·
tel' neither team scor·
ed but Vidalia threat­
ened to cross the
Blue Devils' goa) sev·
eral times.
Again In the second quarter,
Vidalia threatened but penalties
against the Indians and a strong
Slatesbora defense held them
scoreless.
Half·time score: Statesboro, 0;
Vidalia, O.
The third quarter was a de fen·
slve battle with neither team
threatenlng -to score.
Late In the last qual'ler States­
boro drove to the Vidalia 38-yard
line and the Devils scored from
there. Statesboro quarterback Si
Waters thl'ew a long pass to half­
back Joe Ben Cassidy, who I'eceiv·
ed the ball on the Vidalia 10 and
The Blue Devils play Ly'ons
here tomorrow (F rid a y)
night.
Five Women Hurt
In Auto Accident
SONNY CLEMENTS-6 feet and
4 inches tall, and weighing 178
. pounds, Is one of Coach Scearce's
veteran basketball players who
will see service at Teachers Coi­
lege this season.
The fifth annual banquet of lhe
Bulloch County Home Demonstra·
Uon Council will be held tomorrow
(Friday) night at the Not'!'is Ho­
tel. New county officers and proj·
ect leaders for 1952 will be in­
stalled.
To be Inslalled are: Mrs. J. B.
Brannen Jr., president; Miss Myr·
tice Harville, vice preSident; Mrs.
Woodrow Smith, treasurer; and
Mrs> Dan Lee, reporter.
Gardening, Mrs. H. V. Franklin;
orchardlng, Mra. H. S. Wal'l1o<;)<;
poultry, Mrs. Wilbur Fordham;
dairying, Mrs. Otis Groover; nutri·
� tlon, Mrs. John Hagan, home im­
provement, Mrs. F. D. Thackston;
food preservation, Mrs. Harold
Smith; rural housing, Mrs. Lesler
Walers, rural electrification, Mrs.
Buster Fields; clolhlng, Mrs. C. S.
Proctor; marketing, Mrs. R. R.
Brisendine, child development and
family life, Mrs. Billy Simmons;
4-R advisor, Mrs. Dan Hagan; 4-H
adviser, Mrs. Rufus Brannen;
scrapbook, Miss Lelia White, Gol­
den Rule, Mrs. Wade Hodges: home
industries, Mrs. Henry Blitch;
landscaping, Mrs. John Hulst;
library, Mrs. Raymond Hodges;
music and recreation, Mrs. Cecil
Canuette.
Five women,
.
including Mrs. T.
E. Rushing of Statesboro, were
slightly Injured about 6 o'clock
Monday afternoon when their car Mrs, Earl Lester, outgoing pres·
overturned seven miles west of ident, will address the group. Af·
Stalesbora. tel' the installation service, Home
Mrs. John Buckley and Miss Demonstration emblem pins will'
1tlorgal'et Collins of Savannah were be awarded outstanding club mem­
ta\{cn to the Bulloch County Hos· bel'S on lhelr attendance record
pital where they remained as pa- and leadership activities.
tients until Tuesday, Miss Mar- _
gUI'et Spellman of Savannah suf­
fered only minor cuts and brulseB.
Mrs. Rushing and her daughter,
MI's. Lamar Trapnell, were only
Slightly Injured.
Mrs. Tl'apnell, who was driving,
swerved the car to avoid striking
It hog in the road and lhe cal'
wenl out of control.
The women wet'e returning from
Rome, where they had attended a
convenlion of the Georgia Cath­
olic Laymen's Association.
Will Smith Speaks
At College Monday
MIDDLEGROUND BABTISTS
TO HOLD SERVICES NOV. 3-4
Regular services will be held at
�!I(ldlegl'ound Primitive Baptist
ehul'ch Saturday and Sunday, No­
vem bcl' 3 and 4. Services will
bogin at 11 a. m. Saturday and 11
, n. m. and 7 p. m, Sunday, Circle­
moetings will be postponed until
n lalel' date, to be announced.
W. U. Smith J.,.
Five-Acre Cotton
Contest Winner
The Rev. Shannon Holloway of
the Pelham Methodist Church will
bs the guest minister duling Re­
ligious Emphasis Week at Georgia
Teachers eollege NovemhOr 12-17.
He will speak Wednesday, Thurs­
day, and Friday nights and at a
chapel assembly Friday morning.
16 Qualify For Bulloch
CountyPrimary Nov. 28Three outstanding B a II the n s t
Georgia farmers arc wtnuers of
District awards in the atnte Irlve·
Acre Cotton Contest for 1 on I, E. C.
Westbrook, cotton specialist tor
lhe Exlenslon Sel'vlce, SAid lhis
week.
W. H. Smith J�., Bulloch county,
topped all producers In Ihe 27-
county urea with 8 ] 1,771·pollnd
yield from. five acres. He receives
a $250 cush award.
At I.he qualifying deadline, 12
o'clock noon, Bnturday, 10 candt­
dntes had qunlltled ror 10 counly
Officcs In lhe November 28 Dem­
ocrnuc Prtrnm-y.
Those qunllfylng were: For
chairman of the board of commts­
sloners-Fred W, Hodges and A.l·
len R. Lanter. For member of the
bourd of ecmmtsetonera, without
opposltion-W. A. Groover and
Hldgal' Wynn. Fur sherltt-Stoth­
urd Dca.l, O. L. Brannen, nnd Oaro­
Iyn DoLoach. For clerk of the
courts-Hattie Powell and Joe all·
If AklnH. For tax commlssioner­
MI·s. W. W. DeLoach and Horace
Bird. FOI' coroncr-Mallie
and O. O. Stewart.
• •
Tbe Thermometer
Last Week Said
Thermometer reading for
the week of Ootober 22-0c­
tober 29 were:
High Low
Monday, Oot. 22 75 85
Tuesday, Oct. 23 78 88
Wedne.day, Oct. 24 87 66
Thursday, Oot. 25 81 63
Friday, Oct. 28 74 82
Saturday, Oct. 27 81 58
Sunday, Oct. 28 82 67
Rainfall for the same period
was 0,48 Inches. This Informa·
tlon furnished special to The
Herald by W. C. Cromley of
'
Brook!'et.
Second place winner in t.he dis­
trlct is Joseph R. IDlJIson, SCl'even
county, with a yield of 11,552
pounds, and thh'd prize goes to
Segal Durrence, 1'otlnull county,
pl'oducel' of 11,127 pounds or seed
cotton on five acres.
Elliison receives $150 and Our·
rence $100. The contest Is sponM
sored by the Georgia Cottonseed
Crushers ABsoclation. AWRl'ds nre •
---------­
to be mnde at a meeling In Atla.n·
to, December 13, Westbl'oolt said.
To win the top award Mr. Smith
planted COIICr's ]00 Wilt seed on
April 2. He fertilized with 1,200
pounds of 4·8·8 per acre plus am­
monium nitrate and muriate of
polash as side dreMlng. Tile fer­
tilizer cost $29.20 per aCI·c.
The prize-winning field was poi­
soned for insects three limes at a
cost of $5.22 per acre.
MI'. Smith owns and operates a
537-aOl'e farm with 300 acres in
crops. He planted 65 acres ot cot­
ton In 1951, averaging around a
bale per acre. In addition to his
crops he keeps a herd of beef cat­
tle, hogs, and 1,500 hens.
MI'. Ellison also planted Colter's
100 Wilt and used $19.30 wOI·th of
fertilizer per acre. He did not find
it necessary to polson for insects.
His average is around a bale per
acre on 40 acrea of colton thlB
year. He also grows corn, peanuts,
hogs, and hay.
Third prize wlnnar, -Mr. Dur­
rence, used the r.t.mf variety ot
cotton, applied $15.85 worth of
fertilizer and applied boll weevil
polson twice. On his 350-acre fnrm
this year he grew 90 acres of cot·
ton and produced 90 bales. He also
grows corn, Bmall grains, beef cat·
tle, and hogs. This year he has
around 500 hog" to 8ell.
.
The state champion in the Five·
Acre Cotton Contest Is to be an·
nounced at the December 13 meet·
Ing In Atlanta. Other district win­
ners are to be annolJnced prior to
that time, The state winner I'e·
celves a $500 cash award.
A Bulloch county farmer, A. S.
Hunnicutt Sr., won the 1950 state
contest with a yield of 11 bales on
five acres.
• Golf Tournament
Concert Assn. Now Now Underway
Seeking Members
MRS, MARGUERITE SCHEID,
who will apeak to the Bulloch
County P.T.A, Council at Teache..
College on Wedneaday, Novem­
ber 7.
Firsl·I'ound malches of Ute an·
nunl golf handicap tournament
have been completed at Forest
Heights golf COUl'se and..,. sccond­
round matcheH m'c undorway.
Results of mutches completed
are: DI·. W. D. Lundquist over Ott
Pal'l'lsh, Mettel'; A. W. Stockdale
over George Fmnkltn, Metter;
Jake Hines over Grady Hulsey,
Mcttcr. Busler Bowen downed
Charles OIlift .11'.; Devane Watson
over Chatham Alderman; Jaok
Carlton over G. C. Coleman; Bill
Peck over Nath Holleman; Joe
Robert Tillman downed Talmadge
Ramsey; Inman Dekle won over
Hal Macon Jr.; Harry Minkovitz,
Sylvanl", beat Arnold R 0 s e;
Claude Howard defeated Jim Red­
ding; Tiny Hili over Bob West;
Datus Akins over Hal Macon Br.;
Fleming Prultl defeated Percy
Bland; Bam Strausa """ted Thad
Morris: Ike Mlnkovltz over· Roy
Hltt; A. M. Bellgman over A. B.
Dodd; Charles Robbins over Ker·
mit Ca.r!'.
Second·round matches must be
completed by Sunday, November
4. Losers of flrst·round matches
will form the consolation flight,
und their first-round matches musl
by completed by the same date.
All golfer. ol'e urged to bring
their own caddies.
�
PTA Course
At College
Saturday afternoon morks the
completion of tho curl'ent unnuul
one·weel< campaign conductcd by
the Slatesboro Community Con­
cert Association. No memberships
arc available arlCl' this date.
The Statesboro Music Club hos
been serving as the nucleus of a
gl'oup of 75 people fl'om Statesboro
and surrounding communities who
have conducted this membership
campaign. Thomas Thompson has
been the Community Concel't rei)·
resentatlvc from New York City
who has aided the local group with
the campaign, This IB a commun­
ity group and does not sign II com·
plete sel'ies to appear until the
budget has bee n established
thl'ough the number of member­
ships sold through the current
8e88on, However, enough money
wUl be on hand lo announce defi­
nitely the appearance on Novem­
ber 9 of Conrad Thibault, well­
known baritone of radio, concert,
and televiSion.
Membership Is open to all adults
and children of Statesboro and the
surrounding arellH, such as Regis­
ter, Portal, Metter, Pembroke,
Brooklet, and Pulaski. Member·
ship dues In the association are
$5.15 tor adulls and $2.58 ror stu­
dents, Including all taxes, and ad­
mits each member to the concerts
for the season, which will be
about three.
The college play� a vital part In
the Statesboro Communlly Conccl't
Association In that It pays for a
pOltion of the series. But this year,
with a decrease In enrollmcnt, the
concert association budget from
the college has been cut consldel'·
ably, and, therefore, It wlll be up
to lhe Statesboro Community Can·
ccrt Association to offset tills bud­
getary decrease by accepting more
new members than in previous
years.
Programs prcsenled last year'
were: Madame Ampara ItUl'bl, the
Don Cossack Chorus, and Eileen
Farrell.
Mrs. Andrew Bird of Metter and
Mrs. T. R. Bryan of Bl'ooklet will
serve o.s membership contacts in
those areas.
Mrs. Marguerite Scheid ot Chi­
cago, Ill., director of field service
tor the National Congress of Par­
ents and Teachers, wtll conduct &
one-day Leadership' Training Insti­
tute In Statesboro at the Georgia
Teachers College on W.ednesdoy,
No\'ember 7. The meeting Is sched­
uled to be,ln and 10 :30 a. m. and
c1os. at 3 p. m.
Every parent - teacher member
and members of the teachln, pro­
t..slon In Btatelboro and Ihe SUI'­
roundln, area II urged tD hear
Mr.. Scheid and b8neflt from till.
outstanding national leader who
will be In Georgia through Novem­
ber 16 conducting similar Inltl­
tutes.
In 1948, Mrs. Scheid joined the
NaUonal Congress and slnee that
time has conducted conferences,
training classes, and leadership
courses in parent· teacher work, In
all the major ciUes as well a. In
most remote sections, of the Imtes.
She Is considered an expert In this
service.
Before joining the slatt ot the
National Congress, Mrs. Scheid's
protesslonal work brought her In­
to closo contact with community
problems. Sho Is thorougll6y -fa­
miliar with juvenile courts, boys'
courts, child labor regulations,
tamlly counseling, child adoptions,
and other related services,
Entl)uslastlc about the program
at the National Congress and Ure­
leS9 In her eftorts to develop good
leaders, Mrs. Scheid looks forward
to this assignment In our state.
Mrs. Sam Brannen is president
of the Bulloch County P. T. A.
Council.
ll·Year·Old Boy
Killed In Wreck
Murray Pollal'd, 11, <lIed Satur­
day night of Injur,cs received In
an automobile collision which oc­
curred about 4 p. m. Saturday near
Leefleld, where he lived.
Young Pollal'd was riding with
hi" gl'andmother, Mr.. W II e y
Floyd, llnd an aunt when the car
driven by Mrs. Floyd Willi rammed
by another vehicle driven 'by Cecil
Scoll, prominent farmer of the
Brooklet community.
Scott was turning out of a side
road into the main road when the
------------­
colltslon occurred.
The lad was rushed to the Bul­
loch County Hospital where he
died a lew hours later. His Inju­
ries were reported as a broken
arm, broken leg, and brain can·
cusslon.
Funeral services were held Sun·
day at the New Hope Methodist
Church with th� Rev. L. C. Wim­
berly officiating. BUrial was In the
church cemetery,
Joh� B. Vickery
Killed In Wreck
Rev. Holloway Be
At 1'C Nov. 12·17
LAURA JEAN WEBB
OPENS ART, GIFT SHOP
The second largest otrcus on
earth will be here Thursday, No­
vember 22, under the sponsorship
of the Statesboro Lions Club. The
Lions Olub share of the proceeds
will go Into that club'. Eye Co�­
servation program.
The King Brothers Circus, said
to be the second largest show on
earth, will bring its famous me·
nagerie, declared to be the most
complete traveling zoo In the
world, together with Its stars trom
foreign countries, trained hon,!s,
clowns, and countless other attrac·
tlons.
In the show >are tapirs, gnus,
lions, tigers, camels, dromedaries,
zebras, leopards, pn.nUters, yaks,
emus, jaguars, eln.nds, seals, a
giant giraffe, and a herd ot ele-
phants. '
Joe Mix, the screen's fa.mOU8
Western star, with a congress of
cowboys, cowgirls, Indians, Cos-
sacks and rough riders; will be
seen in a spectacular revival of the
Old West.
Among the equestrians will be
the Internationally tamous Crlstl­
ani family of riders, with Lucio,
champion equestrian of all time,
champion of Europe. The petite
and charming, La Louis... Intrepid
aerialist, comes trom the Antipo­
des to thrill and amaze the circus
audience, From Europe comes the
amazing Flying Jordans, Inter_na­
tlonal aetlallslll,· and the tamous
Ortans Family, acrobats.
Clowns, headed by Begundl Fred
Yale, and James DeCobb, will tur­
nlsh fun tor the little tolk.
Traveling with the circus are
600 employees In addition to 30
advance men. Twenty-two tents
covering 12 acres ot ground house
the transient city In the daytime.
Pertonnances are at 2 and 8
p. m. Doors will be opeh earlier,
.,
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It Could Be Dangerous
WE DO NOT KNOW th reasoning sup­
porting it, if any.
We cannot see t.he advantages f rec­
ommending it, if any.
But, because th Demo I'RtiC Executive
Committee has met and de ided .so,
Bulloch county will hold its ounty pri­
mary 13 months befm t hose
elected will
begin th ir terms of office, on January 1,
1953.
It would be interesting to know why
we must elect our county officials that
far in advance of their terms of office.
Such an early primary seems unwise
to us.
If an incumbent is a candidate and is
re-elected, then it would make no differ­
ence.
But sometimes incumbents are not re­
elected when they are candidates to suc­
ceed themselves.
And here it is that the danger lies.
A public official defeated in a primary
and with a year and one month of his
term to serve before his successor moves
into the office, can be dangerous to the
community.
Unless his character be of stern stuff,
unless he holds his community close to his
heart ... unless he has high regard for
the responsibilities of his office ... unless
he has a deep feeling of sincerity for the
performance of his duty, he can wreak
havoc during the last months of his term.
A sheriff, defeated for re-el(Jction,
could get rich during the balance of his
term.
A clerk of the Superior Cnurt could
leave the records of a county in a hope­
less mess in 13 months before his suc­
cessor assumes office.
A chairman of the county board of
commissioners could bankrupt a county
ill the time left of his term.
A solicitor could foul up that office
that his successor might not clean up in
years.
An ordinary could neglect his responsi­
bilities that his successor would feel like
starting from scratch.
A county school superintendent could
teal' down an entire school system, leav­
ing little foundation upon which his suc­
cessor might try to rebuild.
We don't say it always happens thus.
Bulloch county is fortunate.
Every official now serving Bulloch
county would contiue serving with the
same high degree of responsibility he or
she is now serving, regardless of the out­
come of the primary.
That is our conviction.
But there are counties about which this
cannot be said.
And it is entirely possible that there
come a time when it would fall down here.
Could not our Democratic. Executive
Committee explore the possibility of call­
ing our primary later, and nearer the date
on which our officials begin their terms,
and not on a date to conflict with state
elections?
It would make for less confusion in the
minds of our citizens. Even now, many
think that following the primary on No­
vember 28 the officials will begin their
new terms of office on January 1, 1952.
There's nothing to favor such an early
primary.
There's much against it.
We Learn the Har� Way
WE LEARN tbe hard way.
It took the death of 35 and the hospital-.
ization and home care of 350 people in
Atlanta to prove that rotgut moonshine
whisky will kill you.
And on Wednesday of last week the
drinking public in Georgia's capital city
had learned their lesson well, for on that
day the evening watch of the Atlanta po­
lice department received only one call to
arrest a drunk.
Usually the arrests for drunkenness
from 3 p. m. until 11 p. m. 'number 50 to
100.
Police officers said that instead of
drinking, loiterers about beer halls read
the latest developments on the poison
liquor disaster in the newspapers
.
and
listened to the radio and watched tele­
vision broadcasts.
By Sunday the men responsible for
mi�ng methyl (wood) alcohol, moon­
shine, and well water, and selling it for
whisky-which caused the death of 35
and the illness and suffering of 350 more
-had been caught.
Moonshine whisky is sold in every
section of Georgia.
Despite the constant vig.ilance of our
local authorities it is still manufactured
and sold in Bulloch county.
And now, when a person buys a pint
of the white lightning, 01' cool corn, or
whatever name it might go by, he can
never be sure that it'll not lay him out
cold, cold, cold.
Doubt now grins on the rim of every
fruit jar of the poison stuff, and death
lurks therein.
Visions of the 35 dead now shimmer
in every pint of the witches' brew.
And the wailing and moaning of the
suffering 350 will be heard in every alley,
every beer hall, every road where the
seller of the vile concoction passes.
It's a hard way to learn.
That is, IF we've learned.
Of Passing Interest
THERE WAS A TIME when we would
have blown our top and screamed, and
demanded a recount.
But today we let go with only pass­
ing interest.
The U. S. Department of Commerce last
week released preliminary figures for
Georgia cotton ginned from the 1951
crop.
And Bulloch· county is listed twelfth,
with 12.648 bales.
Our neighboring county, Burke, leads
the state with 27,719 bales.
Our concern about leading the state in
cotton production has been shifted to
pastures, to livestock, to soil conserva­
tion, to ponds, to peanuts.
And the shift has been the making of
Bulloch county, now recognized far and
wide as one of the leading counties in
the state.
Bulloch county leaders, during the last
several years, have recognized more and
more the overwhelming advantages of
turning our county into a "green county,"
until today we care little that we are
twelfth in the number of bales of cotton
ginned.
It makes us happy to see our neighbors
leading in the production of cotton.
An Investment at Work
NOW, there's a bunch of men who realize
a good investment.
The Statesboro Elks have taken a big
chunk of stock in the youth of States­
boro.
They are investing money in the Rec­
reation Program of Statesboro.
The Elks have literally taken over the
Knot Hole Club, made up of kids eight to
15 years of age. Last week there were 50
at the regular meeting-they promise to
have 75 there at the next meeting. Bobby
Taylor and Hal Averitt, a couple of the
city's young people, are working with this
Knot Hole gang.
They're honey�. They work with model
airplanes, model auto racers, leather,
wood ... They stay busy.
And now the Elks have assured them
their program will not break down.
Here is investment in our youth at
work.
Up She Goes Again
'OUR battered hat goes high in the air
again this week.
W. H. Smith Jr., Bulloch county fal'mer,
is district winner in the State l"ive-Acre
Cotton Contest for 1951.
Mr. Smith topped all producers in the
27-county area with a yield of 11,771
pounds on five acres.
He gets a $250 cash award, in addition
to the cotton he gathered, and the satis­
faction of a good job well done.
So, we commend the best cotton grower
in 27 counties.
Good going, Mr. Smith.
Helping Her Community By Helping Others
Editor�s 'Ulleasy �hair
MONDAY MORNING, as blue as
n Monday morning can be, de­
veloped into a wonderful day, even
before dinnertime.
Bill Holloway (The Statesboro
Floral Shop) sent us a big basket
of flowers-glads Dnd chrysanthe­
mums-all made up into a pretty
arrangement, fOl' National FloweI'
Week.
Not since the EI1{s "honored" us
on Newspaper Freedom Week have
we been made to feel that we were
worth our salt.
THIS WEEK the Statesboro
Concert Association is enrolling
members for 1951-52 season.
If you've not secured your mem­
bership by now, call Mrs. A. S.
Dodd Jr., at 476, or the Assocla­
tlan's headquarters at the Jaeckel
Hotel, phone 17, and arrangements
can be made quickly to make you
a member in good standing.
This season promises to be a
good one. Already, Conrad Thi­
bault has been signed up and will
ALL'S
appeal' in concert here on Friday,
concerts may be judged by the
November 9. The quality of the
attl:actions presented last year:
Madame Amparo llul'bi, wOl'ld­
famOllS pianist; Don Cossack Cho­
I'tlS, the most famous men's chorus
in 1he world; and Eileen Fal'I'ell,
noted singer.
The Concer't Ass 0 c I a t Ion Is
bringing 1he world's finest musi­
cians to us, right here In States­
boro. Artists as great, and some­
times greater than our nelghbol',
Savannah, Is able to secure.
And at a cost that makes mem­
bership available to 0.11-$5.15 for
adults and $2.58 for students (in­
cluding tax) for the season which
wUl include three outstanding con­
certs .
It's a community project, con­
ducted by yOlll' neighbors and you
for the cultUral advancement of
Statesboro and Bulloch county.
Join this week. Memberships
will not be available after Satlll'­
day night. Single admissions to the
FAIR
The heavens are full of stars, th e air is filled with romance,
A girl is wearing a diamond, and we hear her as she cants
Melodies of love as enduring as golden sands
That girt the beaches on many distant strands.
She really has one on each hand-no CRuse for alar'm,
They're from her sailor lover on t he Island of Guam.
Another girl on her birthday rece ived a dozen roses red;
Saturday her flanoe came in perso n, and since someday they'd wed,
With adoring manner, he placed a lovely diamond on her finger.
"It's lovely," she declared, and her voice seemed to linger
As she told about Ben who came f rom Pennsylvania.
So it's happiness I'm wishing for both of you fine girls.
And, come your wedding day, thel'c'lI be strands of pearls... ,
MONDAY NIGHT WIl8 kickoff
time for the Statesboro Commun­
ity Concert Association, beginning
with suppe,' at the Jaeckel Hotel.
MI's. Sidney Dodd is chail'man of
the association and Jack Broucek
is publicity chairman. Jack will
not be I'inglng doorbells. But In
evel'Y way possible he intends that
you people who thirst for the best
in music and allied arts, who thrill
to the ecstasy of song, who feel the
soft symphonic beat of raindrops,
tinkling feet, or hear some genius
express youl' own unutterable
thoughts in the beat of music's
wings, should respond to the mem­
bel'ship drive being conducted this
week, Because of an unexpected
decrease in enrollment the budget
of the Concert Association was
cut. Consequently, the Statesbom
Community Concert Association
must get out and sell tickets.
Membership dues are $5 for adults
and $2.50 fol' students. The fil'st
al'tlst will be COnl'ad Thibault,
baritone, You've heard him on the
.
finest radio shows and It wiU .. be
n I'are privilege to hear him in
Statesboro ..
AS I WRITE, nodding to me, on
the telephone desk, is a perclous
little lady In old-fWlhioned costume
-she's a china lady figurine, and
in the voluminous folds of her
graceful sl<ht rcal cal'l1ations Bre
tucl<ed, all a reminder from Joncs
the· Florist that this National
Flower Week, Remembrance is the
sweetest flower that: blooms!
DONELL THOMPSON, sopho­
more at the University of Georgia,
at home shopping fol' a sophisti­
cated black dress to. wear to the
dance for the rushees of Zeta Tau
• Alpha sorority. Comes a time in
, every girl's life when nothing will
do but a little black d'·ess....
THE LONNIE YOUNGS and
son spent the week end In War­
wick, Ga., with Barbal'B and Joe
Middlebrooks. Joe writes his dad­
in-law: "The f Ish are Simply
jumping out of the water down
here nt the lake."
BETA SIGMA PHI in a beauti­
ful ceremony added the following
members Thursday eVf:ning: Mrs.
Bob Thompson, M,·s. AI McCul­
lough, M,·s. Joe Neville, Mrs. E. B.
Rushing JI'., and Mrs� Billy BI'own.
BILLY HOLLAND, editol' of
the Yellow Jacket at Geol'gia Tedh,
selectcd for Amel'ican Who's Who
in Colleges and Universities. And
scol'ing again fOI' Statesbol'o is
Elizabeth Melton daughter of
Home� and Sara Melton, and only
Trivia and Tripe
The manager of the department
store had to transfer the tongue­
tied salesman from the shoe de­
partment. The lady customer was
horrified when he said: "Have a
theat �hlle I find your thlze."
The laddCl' of life is full of splin­
ters, but you don't get stucl< too
much unless you start sliding
down. If you sit down too much,
you can't even see how to pick
out YOllr own splinters,
In Hollywood nowadays a couple
mal'ries, and the first thing you
know they have a ·little-divorce.
California jewelel's are lI'ylng to
perfect rings with demountable
Initials.
Somet\mes when a man has a
birthday he ta_lies a day off. I
know a woman who recently had
a birthday, and she took foul' years
off.
Modern appliances are mal<ing
OUI' language harder to under­
stand. In the barbershop yester­
day, I heard a man say he was ex­
pecting his mother-In-law to arrive
on the 5 o'clock vacuum cleaner,
concert will not be sold. It's this
week or not at aH.
Support yOlll' Community Con­
Association. Join now!
WHAT IS IT about us Bulloch
county people that makes us out­
standing, regal'dless of where we
al'e? We were .set to wondering
about this when n person hollel'ed
"Hey, Bulloch" at us In Sanders­
ville last Saturday night.
We had been in Athens foJ' a
meeting of the Pl'ess Institute
Committee. We stopped in San­
dersville for some coffee, toast and
eggs about first dark.
As we came out of the restau­
rant and cl'ossed Ole street a cal'
passed us and someone shouted,
"Hey, BUlloch." He didn't know
us, but he knew we wel'e from BUl­
loch ooun ty.
We must have something that
people of other counties don't
have. Bulloch county people just
shine, , . reckon that's It,
By Jane
girl student at Southern Tech, who
has been elected secretary and
t,'easurer of Tau Alpha PI, honor­
ary fl'aternlty.
THE MASONS may be a secret
ordel', but it's no secret that they
have I'edecol'ated their hall. The
entrance is done in tan and brown,
but the inner· hall, the walls, are
skyline blue with white ceiling.
The flool's are marbleized rubber
tile in white flecked with blue and
with solid azure border. The East­
el'n Star ladies added wine dl'apes
with gold cornices, Understand
that we who aren't in the Innel'
circle may have the opportunity
soon of seeing the lovely hall in
the Masonic building.
EASILY stealing the spotlight
from every social occasion last
weel{ was thc sliver wedding anni­
vel'sary of the Lonnie Simmons,
I still think Little Sally and Susan
Coleman should have shared the
honors. Oulda was lovely In an
original creation by Helena Bar­
bieri �n taupe nylon tulle loomed
by Dupont. Strapless, it was worn
with matching stole. The bouffant
skirt was caught at one side with
pinJ< satin I'osebuds, sequin trim­
med. Her b"lIl1ant Eisenberg neck­
lace, bl'acelet and earbobs wel'c
gifts from Lonnie, as was the
beautiful silver service used 011 the"
bride's table - Durham stel'ling
with gadl'oon bordeI', The dccOl'a­
tions throughout the home were
in keeping with the simple ele­
gance thnt marked the entire
scenc, May there be many more
wonderful a.nniversaries fOl' this
fine couple.
As evel',
JANE.
By G. M. B.
The wife of a local drunl{ was
given some powdeJ's to put in her
husband's coffee. Sometime later
the doctor wanted to Imow If the
powders had done any good. She
said, "Yes, he doesn't drink cof­
fee anymore,"
There is a difference between
mirrors and the women who spend
their time before them. Mirrors
reflect without speaking, while the
women often speak wUh reflect.
ing,
ReCipe for reducing the world's
rascals by I at least one without
committing murder: M�ke your.
self an honest man,
ioc�ur:::.�eF:rm Bureau Needs Girl Scouts Observing Special
Large Delegation at Macon Meeting W k B MS· I EBulloch county Farm Bureau songs by the entire membership. ee .y any pecla vents«<is 10 have a large delegation AssisUng Mrs. Bland were Janell,
Ihe stnte Fatm
Bureau Conven- Fields, Louis Peacock, .To Ann Thl i
.
h
•
,I
In MAcon November
6 and 7, Morris, James Hathcock and
B s t e week set nstde eaoh
I�n
Sl1llth Jr., one of the First Charlotte Hendrix.
' year to honor the Girl Scout and
11'. H.
dl tors told the West
the many contrtbuttom, she makes
I)Islrlct
t recTUe�day night. M,'. Cowart was named pres 1- dally to her communIty through-Side chap er dent at Portal for another yen I', out the nation. If you haven't had
He explained that commodity succeeding Denver Lanier. M,·. the opportuntty to go by the Geor­
meetings would be
held on Tues- Cowart has served 88 president of gla Power Company to see the
daY and that
members having any the Portal group before, and asked Brownie Scout exhibit, be sure to
�ggeslions on now the
Farm Bu- that he not be "double-dutied" do so today.
ttl might help with any
commod- since he Is secretary of the county
IIY on should
attend and make organization, but he WIl8 "drafted;' GIRL SCOUT NEWS
these points known.
The Farm Bu- 88 president anyway, He accepted
reRuts set up to work
for its mam- on condition that the group enroll
jers and wonts
to know what the more members than they ever had
mentbers want In. the way of a berors and If not he WRS going to
progrnm of
activities. resign at the first meeting,
MI'. smith Is on the state pecan Eldgar Wynn was renamec vice
committee, W. C. Hodges is on the president and A. D. MllfOl'd was
Iil'estock committee Edwin Banks, renamed secretary, MI'. Lanier
dairY committee, J.
H. Wyatt, pea- stated that the November meeting
nul'commlttee, and F. C. ROZier would be held on the 29th and not
and Dehnas Rushing,
tobacco com- on the regular meeting date. Mr.
mltl... Cowart discussed the Fnrm Bu- GAMES OF THE WEEK
If mcmbel's have a complaint to
reau hospitalization program and
make on activities of the Farm
the possibility of a short supply of
Bureau in behalf of any project,
cotton fur next year. He cited flg­
they should let it be known, Mr,
ures of the U.S.D.A, to prove therc
Sm'ith stated. The Farm Bureau would be just as great nced for a
came Into being to work for farm large
cotton crop in ] 952 as In
people and to carry out the wishes
1951.
of its members.
- Mrs. Mrytlcc Edenfreld, REA
.H E. Alten, Paul Nesmith, and
home economist, and Curtis Cook,
Mr. Smith were asked to serve as
REA engineer, concluded a serles
nominating committee for West of demonstrations In the county
Side and 1.0 report at the Novem- last week at West Side, Stilson,
bel' meeting, and Portal. Mrs. Edenfield pointed
Francis Groover was named out the several ways of knowing
president at Stilson Wednesday
If a house Is adequately wired,
night. He has served as secretary such
as dimming of lights when BIRTHOAY PARTY NEWS
ror lila past year. M. P. Martin applianccs are attached, the exces­
was chosen vice president and sive use of extension cords, poor
Willis Williams secretary, Mr. arrangement of switches at Incon·
GJ'oovel' succceds Dan C, Lee, who venient places, and genernlly insuf­
is also vicc president of Bulloch flcient amounts of energy to carl'Y
Counly Farm Bureau, and asked the desired Iikhts and appliances.
that thc loca_] chapter select some Mr, Cook dCl110nslmtcd the points
other mcmbcr as Its president. on a lighting panel. He also pl'OV­
j MI'. Lee stated the county chap-
ed on the panel thnt fuses were
1er would pay the gas and oil bill used to protect the home
and he
[or any cars going to the state showed how thcy worked wilen
ronvenlion next week. R. P. MI- overloaded to prevent the wiring
kell, county preSident, and Mr, from get(ing hot and causing fires.
Cowart, county... secretary, had told A barbecue supper was served
Mr. Lee they would agree to such nt each of these chapter meetings.
txpenses. Mr. Martin stated he was Last yeal', III wild fil'es burned
going and would take his car, Sev- about 1,100 acres In Bulloch coun­
,,,I planned to go with him. ty. MO"e than 90 percent of themMrs. H. C. Bland, along with were caused by not taking proper
fi\'e of her music students, started precaution before burning trash,
�e Portal program off "right" clearing pasture, bur n I n goff
11I_ur_Sd_a_y_n_ig_h_t_w_it_h_a_g_I'_0_UP_0_f'l fields, etc. PlolV fire breaks and
make sure that your fire doesn't
get out of control.
We Need a Month
To Give Thank
For Our Blessings
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
NOVEMBER, the month In Whle
we turn our hearts and th
to Thanksgiving Day, I. ntO�ght.Thel'c is so much In Alllcl'lcna�d
Which, to bo grateful thal one dOdoesn t seem enough t.iIllC. Sure�.we need to star-t on the fh'st d�of November and spend the
month Singing praises, entlr
For some time we In SOlltGeeottla, and pa"Ucula"ly BUll Icounty, have been ObSCI'�'lllg L�gathel'ing of a fine h3l·"e.l 1'))modern methods used in th� gatherlng of our CI'OpS make one stsUIl when he thinks of the ;;,England colonists Who had thfirst Tllanksgivlng over 320 '
ago. lears
Those early settlers felt thnl
they, had so much to be Ulankf .ror that they had to Inke Lime ;�thank God for a gl'caL year, The\'had sUl'vived a hard win t e'r(though many of their number haddied that first yem-), had cut dawntrees and built log cabins hn Iplanted and harvested gOod �"op;and, above all, had had fl'ccdon t'
worship Ood in thelr own way.l a
Look at us today, Campa re 0111'
hom�s with those log cabins. Th
logs III the fireplace gave the lighL
-we have electric lights In CVCI'Y
room. There was no telephone t�
call a doctor-there PI'obably was
�o doctor, Drugs, as we Imo\\'them today, welle unheard of. The
modern kitohen of today, with its
stove refrigerator, dishwashcr, dis,
posal unit, and clothes washer
would have sounded Iilw a fain:
ta.Je to those early setllers. Their
wildest dreams could not have
thought up the cal' that cal'l'ies us
over fairly good roads whercver
we want to go, the tl'alns IlllI'I'Y.
ing overland, the fnst ships Clltting
the water, 01' the planes tlll'cading
the skies, Even though we \VOlT\'
about our inflated dallal'S, at Jea�
there is more to buy wiLh Lhem,
so muoh mOl'e timn theJ'e was in
those early day•.
So if we're going to be 8S thank
ful as we should be, we'll have t
get to work enumerating wha
ther'e is to be thankful for, becaus
it will tai<e not only Novcmbe
but to the first of the yeaI' to fin
Ish out our list.
We can begin with OUI' own Iitt!
personal nucleus and finally get t
our entire nation and wO"ld. A
we begin the day by unlocl<ing Ih
back door to bring in the milk
we are grateful for a house witl
doors that keep out the weaLhe
and keep In either. the warm 01
cool ail', whichever is needed a
the time. We're g"ateful far th
milkma.n and the mille The food
is eWlily and quickly prepared.
Outside the sun is J'ising-it does
every day, and we accept it so
matter-of-factly-suppose It didn'l
rise .. , We're grateful for lhe sun.
The radio needs only a slighl
tUrn of a knob, and therc Is news
of world happenings and 8 notice
about the weathel', We'l'e thank·
ful for the radio, the men who
operate It and those who sUPPOl't
it. We're thankful for the children
who should be down to bl'eakfRsl
soon, They're healthy youngsters,
and if they become ill, there's n
doctol' with good training who will
come, We're thanldul f01' the doc­
tal'S and the "'uses who labor
dally and nightly caring for Ih.
sick, for the dentists who care for
our' teeth.
The paper boy comes nlong and
delivel'S the news to us; we're
thankful for'" the newspapers Ilnd
the boy and postman who delive"
them,
Goodness! The day hos scarcely
begun, and there's already so
much to be thankful for. The dry
cleaners, the Inund,'ymen, tile
buses that picl< up the children,
the good drivers of those buses,
for the teachers.
You see, it will la)(e mony
wccl{s
to covel' the things we're thankful
fol'. FOI' it is hardly 8 o'clocl{,
the
day hardly begun. Lord, make
us
thankful, we pray.
fUN TO POP f [)u·]'51�rUOPCORN To live Is to encounter' a per­petual series of heartbreaks inter­spersed with a few precious mo­
ments of joy....
Your
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At the last meeting of the GiI'l
Scouts, Dottle Daniel was elected
Troop leader; Linda Pound, nssls­
tant leuder: Carolyn Deal, secre­
tary and treasurer; and Bonnie
woodcocx, reporter, The girls en­
joyed making pot holders rrom
jersey loops and made plans tor
the annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale.
The troop has 25 members,
In the games of the week con­
test at the Center each week, Jim­
my Frankltn continues to lend the
season contest. In thls game uny­
one has the chance to plck winners
in tho region, the winner of the
contest receiving a free uoket to
the next home football game.
Jimmy has picked a total of 38
out of 46, while Frank Williams
has picked 37 and Perry Kennedy
36. The season's winner will re­
ceive a special prize,
The lal'gest 1'00111 In the swim­
ming pool building which Is used
by the Girl Scouts-is now heated
and may be used by mothel's for
private birthday parties on Wed­
nesdays, Fridays und Saturdays.
Please call the Center for r'esel'vn­
lions. There Is no charge.
KNOT HOLE CLUB GROWS
Some 50 boys were on hand this
past Saturday night for the regu­
lar Knot Hole Club meeting. Gor­
don Franklin was elected presi­
dent; Al McDougald, secl'etary and
treaSlll'er, and Max Roberts, ser­
geant-at-arms, Boys eight through
15 years of age are invited to join
the club which meets on Sntur'dny
night from 7 to 9 o'clock. The club
Is sponsored by the Statesboro
Elks Club.
HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
HAS WEINER ROAST
Members of the H.G.L. Club en­
joyed a weiner roast at the last
meeting, Officers were elected as
Ed't 'a! 1941 1946 1948,1950-Winner of H, H, Dean Trophy for Be�t . I orl , 195(}-H� M. Stanley
J. G, Wllliams Trophy for Best Editorial P��:O d 1950 Awarded by
Trophy for Best Typographical Appearance, . .
an .
The Georgia Press AssOCIatIOn,
-Join Today !
follows: Jane Averttt, president;
Amelia BI'Own, vico preSident; and
Bal'bar'a Andcl'son, sccl'oLn!'y nnd
tl'cnSlll'el', Phoebe I{olly \VIIS np­
pOinted repOl'lel'. This weele the
club is cRl'I'ylng on inltlalion which
will ond with new members talting
part in the Hallowe'en pnl'nclc. A II
gil'ls in the sixth and seventh
gl'fides are invitcd to Join the club.
It now has 35 Rctive membcrs.
chnrgu will be modo for ndmlaalon.
Tho Midgctli pillyed this team In
SAvannah eOl'lier in tho scnson and
the game oded In u. 12-12 tic.
Only the I'enllst cun be tl·t1ly
happy, beCAuse fOl' him thcre Is
no disillusionment; he expects
nothing, Ulel'c(ol'C Is never dlsnp·
pointed, but Is often atl'uck unex­
pectedly by happiness ... ,
The folly of the fool's life Is hi"
ignorancc of the Inevitable...
To love Is to pUl'�UC Illusions....
Ir one is WlU10Ut ideals, he i�
without conviction; llnd without
conviction, he is' lost; but Is not
OUI' clvlllzullon?
MIOGETS TO TAKE ON
SAVANNAH PANTHERS
This Thursday afternoon the
Statesboro Midgets will be host to
n strong midget toam fl'ol11 Suvnn­
nah. Game time is 6 p. 111. nnd no
Tn:c. BULLOCH HERALD
,
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FOil MEMBER BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Man is being destroyed by the
savagery of the civilization he h..
created, ...
1�0 tho Voters of Bulloch County:
I nm a onndldnte for tho ottlce
of member of Uie County Board of
Commlsslonors, subject to tho
1'1I1es and regulations at the Dem­
ocrattc Primary to be held on No­
vember 28,
1 will upprectnto your vote.
IDDGAR WYNN,
HI BI.
r'aI.'''.''
Dennis Dny USUAlly plays the
pnrt of u young mnn who carries
confusion to LL high art. He always
seems just barely bl'lght enough to
como in out of u. cloudburst: but
ho received $25,000 ror a two­
week singing job In II. Reno Hotel
. .. so he must be amnrcer than he
prctonds. 'I'he jolter In hlH oon­
tl'8ct was thnt he receive the $2fi,-
000 In sllver dollar's. It seems that
Dennis couects sttver dollnrs and
It sounds Iiho u mighty nice hob­
by, Tho TI'CaS\II'Y Department has
tho same hobby and they'll prob­
nbly holp rouove Dennis of extra
weight In hI. hlp pockets. Oh well,
he can utwaye stan, a dime col­
lection.
Congratulations to the Elk.
Club. They have agreed to
sponsor the Knot Hole Club,
made up 01' kid. at the Rec­
reation Center, This Is a great
bunch 01 kIds and they de­
.erve a lot. The Ella will get
along line with them.
Tn Tulsa, Okla., n fcllow revers­
ed the classic cUl'toon routine by
hltling hl9 wife with 11 mlling pin.
He IIppa"ontly believes in equality
of 1ho sexes. We believe In giving
01.11' customers good value. ]f you're
lool<lng fol' a I'eol used oar value
. .. wheUlel' it's something new and
sleelt, 01' R cal' not so fancy but
equally serviceable ... wo have It.
Il pllyS In many ways to buy a
u"ed cal' fl'om FRANKLIN CHEV­
ROLET COMPANY, INC., Phone:
101. (Adv.)
In Statesboro
THURS. NOV. 22
Au.plces of
LIONS CLUB
On U. 8. 80 Ne.r CIty Llmlta
On Swaln.boro Road
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,75 Year· Round
MEN'S
SUIT S
$25
Form�rly Sold to $39.95
An unusual assortment of specially priced fine suits for
year-round use. _ Suits in assorted fabrics, colors and
patterns: .. in single and double breasted models. _ All
sizes. _ These suits formerly sold to $��.95.
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF MEN'S
CORDUROY COATS
59.90
A special purchase in quantity lot enables 'Us to bring
you the lowest price corduroy coat over offered in this
section. Expertly tailored, fully lined-good 3-�utton
models. Colors in maroon, grey and Brown. In sizes
from 36 to 42.
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Bulloch Herald
SOCIETY We Go Places
SOCIAL WB MEETINGS PERSONALS
MR .• MRS. JULIAN HODGES
ENTERTAIN BRIDGE CLUB
n ThursdRY evenin of last
week, Mr. nd M Julian Hodges
enrenetned lht' Henrts H I g h
Brlc.\gt" ub Rt their home on
NoM.h MAin �\.J"'rC"t�
R" Md amnlft,g w-e� used in
da'X"lrAt.l • !U'hi It'��t.s \\�f'(' 5l"!"'l'<l
IIIP 1� ('.nln\."h.,: IN nuts. and
rof·
fN" ...." ��S Wl'"rt t"n.,)(\yoo dur­
ing \.ht! g'Am�
11 : lhff Jr won
I.dl _. h h ond ulte Ihff Jr.
\\ nn'n's hl.�h ,:\( _ Flunk Hook
won both H�art.s High prue Rnd
Indies cut. :\(I:'n'� em \\ 5 won by
Jake Snuth.
Those present wt>re )(r and Mrs.
Buford Knight, Mr. and Mrs. JAke
Smith, �·Ir. Md Mrs. Charles Oll­
iff, 01". and Mrs. Johnny Deal, i'll',
and Mrs. Frank Hook. Mr. Rnd
Ml's. Paul Sauve. Rnd Horace :Mc­
Dougald.
cetvcd costume jewelry for low.
Both groups cut, with Ali's. J. C.
Hines winning R costume pin.
xtcmbera of tho Brldg' Guild
present were Mrs. .rnmcs Blond,
Mrs. Cloud Howard, Mrs. H. D.
Everett, Mr·s. Wnltcl"Aldrcd. Mrs.
Roy Adnms of Claxton. 'Mrs. J. C.
Hir;cs. Mrs. B 1'llArd l\'(cDollgald,
nnd Mrs. Hol(o SI'lIllson.
Half High guests wcro M"rs. GIIS
Sorrier, 1111'S. \V. P. Brown, Mrs.
H, p. ,) ncs .Jr., Mrs. Enr! Allen,
Mrs, Lewis Bool{, 'Mrs. Robcrt
Laniel', Mrs. \Vnll{cr 1'1111, Rnd Mrs.
A lbcrt rl'cen.
FORTNIGHTERS MEET
WITH MRS JONES
.UY FRE8MAN WAS HOST
to the 1<.. C,'s lost week nt lhe
College Grill at a rr led chtckcn
supper. All members of lhe
club
were present.
MRS. E, W. POWELL and
grandchildren spent the week end
in Macon with MI'. and MI's. Al­
bert Powell.
THE SENIOR AND JUNIOR
WOMEN'S CLUBS of Statesboro
were well reprcsented In Savannoh
as the First District Federnted
Clubs wel'e entertnlned ot the De­
Soto Hotel on Friday. Mrs. Buford
Knight Is I"'esldent of lhe First
District cl\lbs and pl'eslded at lhe
business sessions. Other junior
club women from Statcsboro were
Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., secretary;
Mrs. Paul Sauve, treasurer: Mrs.
Jalte Smith. 10 al presldenl of the
junior club; Mrs. BIoiI' Davis, who
responded to the address of wel­
come; Mrs. E. B, SluQbs. Mrs. C.
P. Olliff Jr., MI·s. Joe Robert Till­
man, Mrs. Hel'man Bray. and Mrs.
James Spiel'S. The seniol' club was
represented by Mrs. Loran Durden,
president; Mrs. Alfred DOl'ma,n and
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, both state ex­
ecutive board members; .Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, Mrs. Bob Winburn, Mrs,
Paul Carl'oll, Mrs. Charlie Cone,
and MI·s. J. A. Addison.
MRS. ROBBINS HOSTESS
TO THE TALLY CLUB
MI'S. H .•1. Jones Jr. WRS hostess
to tho Fortntght r Club 'I'hursday
evening at her home on NOI'th
Muln street. The Hallowe'en SOR­
son WRS reflected In the decol'R­
lions and I'efreshments. Tilhonln,
dCCI) omnge flowers, nlong with
cut.ouls of blo.cl{ cnts, nnd duhllns
and I'oses in gl'n.ceful nr'l'[mgcment
WOI'C lIsed throughout the home.
Homemade pecan pie was served
with coffee. Lotel' in the evening,
Coca-Coins were served with po­
talo pufls.
Lady's high score prize, "iline·
sLone ennlngs, wont to Mrs. ,lac
Robert Tillman. Men's high SCOI'O
1)1'17.0, a tie, wns won by Dr', Rogel'
'Holland. Mrs. John L . .Jaci{son "e­
calved flngel' towels '(01' Indy's cut
prize, and men's cut, linen hnnd­
i<cl'chlefs, went to 0". John L.
JncI{son,
Guests included MI'. and '1111'5.
Joe Robert Tillman, Mr. and Mrs.
Gomld Groover, Mr. nnd Mrs. Les­
tl'C BI'Rnncn, Dr. and' Mrs. J. L.
.lacl<son, Dr. Rogel' Holland. W. C.
Hodges. Miss Liz Smllh. and MI·s.
Lawrence MallOI'd.
Mrs. ChArles Robbins .Jr., enter­
wined lhe TAlly lub \Vednesday
afternoon at her hOl11c on Tillman
streel. In addition lo nllractlve
ch'ied Arrangements, lhe hostcss
used red and yellow dahlias in her
decOl'nlions.
A chiclten solnd course WRS SCI'­
ved with coffee.
Mrs. Billy Tillmon received a
silver' bracelet for high SCOl'e; fof'
half-high, MI's. Ben 'furnel' received
a gold bl'acelel. Mrs. L wls Hoolt,
wllh low score, received 0 lipsliclt
sel. 1"01' f10aling pl'lze, Mrs. Cllar· MRS. CARROLL HOSTESS
les Branncn was given a house
AT SORORITY RITUALplanl.
Other players wer'e Mr.·s. George Thursday evening MI·s. Paul
Byrd, MI's. Bud Tillman, Mrs . .Tacl{ Cal'roll, S�l'ol'ity advisor of the
Tillmnn, MI·s. Hal Macon .11'., Mrs., Beta Sigma Phi chaptet', was. host.BomBrei Scolt, Mrs. John Godbee, ess at hel' home on Fnll' road forMrs. Bill .,eclt, nnd Mrs. \.y. D. final ceremonies pel'talning to Ule
Lundquist. Ritual of Jewels and rites fOI' the
pledges. Her home was decoraled
with yellow clll'ysanUlelllullls in
the living doom, and a silvel' bowl
of yellow roses centered thc Incc­
covel'cd table in the dining room,
from which guests Wel'll served
cheese Wll fers nnd coffee.
Pledges wel'e Mrs. Bob Thomp­
son, MI·s. Albert McCullough, Mrs.
Joe Neville, Mrs. E. B. Rushing
,Jr. and Mrs. Billy Brown. Those
receiving jewels wel'e Mrs. Howard
Nenl and Mrs. J. B. Williams. Fol­
lowing the cel'emonies the group
went to the country club for din-
DUTCH DANCE CLUB OPENS
SEASON AT COUNTRY CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon of last
week, lhe Dutch Club opened lhe
fnll season with n. lovely dance at
Foresl Helghls CO\lntry Club.
A combination of the hm'vesl
mollf and Hallowe'en was featured
in the decomlions. Autumn leaves,
pumpkins, and Hallowe'en favors,
in altrnclive al'l'angements, wel'e
used on the lal'ge stone mAntel
and the tables.
Hosls for the dance were Mr.
and Mrs. Lnnnie Simmons, Mr.
and Mrs. Devane Watson, 01'. and
Mrs. Fielding Russell, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fleming Pruitt, 01'. and Mrs.
John L. Jackson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jack Carlton, MI'. and Mrs. Fl'anl{
Hook. DI·. Helen and Dr. Alberl
Deal, MI'. and Mrs. Robert Zet­
terowe!', and Mr. and MI's. Ja.i{c
Smith.
Forty-five. couples were present.
Music was furnished by Emma
Kelly's orchestra.
THE CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
enlertained lheir husbands Thurs­
day night al suppel' at the Aulbert
BI'a,nnen's cabin on their pond neal'
Lott's Or'eeks. Hostesses were Mrs.
Aulbert Brannen, Mrs. Olin Smilh,
Mrs, B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. Charles
Olliff. and Mrs. Bob Winbul'll.
Fifty were in attendance. Boiled
ham, pichles, tossed salad, n. hot
casserole dist, hot I'olls, and indi­
vidual pies were sel'ved.
BRIDGE GUILD. HALF HIGH
CLUB IN JOINT PARTIES
nel'.
HODGES-COLLINS
10.11'. find Mrs. Emmill Hodges
annotlnce lhe mOITiage of their
theil' daughtcr, "Morjoric, to Mr.
Robert Collins of ReglstCl', son of
Mr. and ]\'(I·s. Lester Collins. The
11100'1'lnge tool{ plnce at the parson­
age of the First Baptist Church
with the Rev. Geol'ge Lovell Jr.
pel'fol'llllng lhe doublc ring cCl'e­
many in the prcsence of the imme­
dlnte families and their close
f!'lends. Eddie Tillman sel'vcd as
best man, and Mrs. Eddie Tillman
was matron of hanOI'. She wore a
navy suit wilh matching accesso­
ries. Hel' corsage was of pinl{ car­
nations.
The bl'ide WOl'e a light blue suit
with black accessories and her COI'­
sage was 11 white ol'chid with pur­
ple UlI'Oat.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins left imme­
dlatcly oftel' the ceremony fol' n
short wedding tl'll> to Florida, af·
tel' which lhey will mnke their
home in an apartment at 107
NOI'lh College slreet.
THE STATESBORO GARDEN
CLUB pOints with pride to the
beautifully decorated window at
Minkovltz'. These women, with
flowers fUl'l1ished by Bill Holloway
of the Slalesboro Floral Shop.
worited a)l day Monday on the
beautiful RI'I'angements. This is
National Flower Weelt and the
young women are justly proud of
their accomplishment in flower
On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Lan­
nle Simmons and daughler, Mrs.
O. C, Coleman Jr., entel'tnined
their clubs, the Bridge Guild 'and
lhe Half High Club, at lhe Sim­
mons home on Savannah avenue.
The lovely decorations used on
Wednesday evening at the silver
anniversary continued, fresh and
beautiful, fol' the bridge l?BI'UCS.
Guests were served ice cl'eam, dcc­
orated individual cakes, nuts,
mints, and coffee,
Airs. Hoke Brunson, with high
score in the Bridge Guild group,
received a trivet. FOl' low SCOI'e,
Mrs. Bernard McDougald was giv­
en a bon bon dish.
. PI'lzes in the Half High CI\lb
were won by Mrs. Walker Hill,
who received a candy dish fol'
high. and Mrs. Albert Hill, who I'e-
OUlers present were Mrs. Pinlcy
Anderson, MI's . .T. E, Bowen Jr.,
Mrs. L chill n n Fl'anl{lin, Mrs.
Wudie Gay, Mrs. Roy Hitt. Mrs.
Ea!'l Lee, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., MI's.
F. C, Pal'l{el' JI'., Mrs. Chnl'les
Robbins Jr., Mrs. Bernard Scott,
Mrs. Lamar Trapnell. Mrs. BII\
Whitehead. and Mrs .•Jack Wynn.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Ladies Circle of the States­
boro Primitive Baptist Chul'ch will
hold a Joint meeting Monday even­
ing at 7 :30 o'clock in the church
annex. Business women of the
ehul'cll and congregation arc in­
vited gues�. -It Is the Intention of
the grollp to organize a business
women's cll'cl,e,Laura Jean Webb.
Allen Webb.
and SFC Herman Olliff of Ludo­
wici, who has just returned from
l{ol'ea, spent last weelt end at
Shorter College as g_uesls of Billie
Lee Stephens and SylVia Shirley.
SFC John H. Hulst of Camp
�fcCoy, Wlsc.. Is spending .. 15-
I da.y furlough
with his wife and
son.
The execuUve board members of
the FiI'st Baptist Chul'ch W.M.U.
wlJl meet Monday aftel'noon at 3
o'clocJ<. The business and progl'am
meeling will follow at 4 o'clock at
the church annex.
•
LOWEST IN PRICE
BY $100 TO $400
HIGHESTCOIrPRESSION
ENGINE IN ITS FIELD
LONGEST IN MILEAGE
AND LOWEST IN UPKEEP
Come in and road-test this smooth-ridi.ng. six-passenger
Willys Station Wagon, with the sensational 7.4.compression
HURRICANE Engine. ConvertS quickly to a big-cargo carrier
for loads up to 1.000 Ibs. One ride will tell you why Willys
outsells every other station wal(on year after year!
ALTMAN BROTHERS
37 N. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
ru-rnngtng. Our verbal orchids ore
honded to you.
MRS. HINTON BOOTH has as
her house guests Mrs. W. A. Byars
of Atlanta. MI's. Byars, stunning
in u "scoop" hat WIUl U1C breast
plumage of apeckled grouse form­
Ing the crown, smilingly declared,
"I've been visiting in Statesboro
fol' twenty years, and I LOVE] It,"
1'HEI l' HOM A S SWINSONS
seen at lhe football game Friday.
They nnd lheir small daughter,
Susanne, of Atlanta arc visiting
MI'. and MI·s. Bob Gladden and Mr.
ond Mrs. C, T. Swinson.
HAVING BRUNCH and attend­
Ing " lecture by Judge Sa ... T.
Hughes of Dallas, Texas, In Savan­
nah Sunday were GRACE WAL­
LER. ANNIE MAE SHEALY.
MARTHA MOSES. ANNE WILLI­
FORD and ZULA GAMMAGEI.
who !'Cprcsented the B.&P.W. Club
at tho Savannah mceLing of the
BUSiness and Professional Wo­
men's Club. Join Today!ATTENDING DINNER at the
Moose Club in Dublin \Vete Mr.
ond Mrs. Ray Hughes, MI'. and
MI's. Durward Manley, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jones Lane,
DON THOMPSON altended a
John Deere deolers' meeting In At.
lanta fol' three days last weelt. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Thomp­
son.
l1]abytantes
Besides bUl'11ing hundl'cels 0
ncrcs of limber ench ,YeoI' in Bul
loch county, wildfircs also deSlro)
wildlife, hasten land croSion nn�
dry up streams,
Mr. ond Mrs, COl'lton Sands of
Daisy, Ga., announce lhe birth of
a daughter, Barbal'a Ann, Octobel'
28 at the Bulloch Counly Hospital.
Before her mlll'l'iage Mrs. Sands
was Miss Ann Richey of Claxton.
MI'. and MI'•. Hamid Sapp of
Statesbol'o announce the blr'lh of
(L daughter', Marcia Denice, Octo­
bel' 23. Mr's. Sapp Is the former
Miss Lula McNeely of Louisville,
Gn.
MARGARET ANN DEKLE. who
plans to attend Wesleyan College
aftcr-she flniRhes Statesboro High,
was invited to visit Miss Myra Joe
Zettel'Owcl' at the conservatory and
attended the comedy, "My Young
and Foolish Heart," in which Myra
Joe plays the staning I'ole, Mar­
garet ...Ann proudly states that
Myra Joe stole the show. MYl'a Joe
is Ule dnughtel' of �1r. and Mrs.
Willie Zetterowcl·.
MI'. and MI's. Ainsworth Davis
of Waycl'os.! announce the bit'Ul of
a daughtel', Dolly Denease, Oclo­
bel' 21. MI's. Davis before her mnl'­
I'iage wos Miss Julie Rushing, who
made hel' home In Statesboro with
hel' gl'Ondmothel', Mrs. J. H. Rush­
ing.
TO OPEN NOV. S. 1951
Art Supplies
Toys - Dolls
Stationery
Pictures Framed
MR. AND MRS. BUCK LAND
had as Saturday guests Sgt and
Mrs. Jocl( Yutes of Camp Slewal't.
MRS. ALFRED WARNOCK of
Washington, D. C., is visiting her
daughtel', Mrs. Robert Bland, and
family.
CAMELLIAS - AZALEAS
SASANQUAS
Evergreen Shrubs and Trees
BLAND'S NURSERY
207 College illvd.
LAURA JEAN WEBB
411 South Main Street
Smart hunters are careful not to
leave fires in a wooded area. They
put out their cigal'ettes, cigars and
pipe ashes be'\'OI'e they toss them
away.
Henry's
•
For Fit, For Comfort, For a
Sweetheart ofa .Figure
Life Bra and Girdle
In Formfit,'s Life Bra alone." this new "Triple Fit"!
Proporlioned 10 (1) your bust size. (2) your Clip size.
(3) YOllr degree oj separatiOIl-wide, medium or rurJ'rO\l',
Result-a naturally lovelier bust line , , , with grcllter
freedom and comforLl And only in n Life Cirdle .. ,
Formfit's famous tailored·in cotllrolthat slims lIud
smooths waist and hips-beautifully, comfortably.
Working logelher. Lifo Bra and Life Cirdle ellII gi,·.
you a Sweelhcarl of a Figure alilhe way I
See proof ... lot l;S 61 you ... IOdny.
Girdles from 3.95
Llf. Bras from 1.25
R E N R
Shop HEN R Y' S First
Brooklet News.
Officers and Workers fo), Brooklet
Baptist Church Named at Conference
Ingram, who ottended the flower
shoal nt the Gal'den Center In Sa­
vannah, gnvo It I' port of lhe meet­
Ing. Ml's. ,J. 1-1, Hinton showed
slides, "Chrtstmns Decornttons."
'two new members, Mrs. Hoke
Bmnnen nud Miss Ii�dlth l{il'ltlnnd,
were wei omed to lhe 0111 b. The
social ommlttee, "MI'B. T. III
Doves, MI'8. Harold Smith, MI's.
John MoCol'l11leh, MI's. Hnmp
Smith, and Mrs. AI{lns, served
retreshmantn.
MI's . .l. A. Mlnloh SI'. has been
vory III In Bhlloch Counly Hos­
pltol following a heart nLlacl{. She
Is slowly Improving.
The store or Lee Hugh Hngnn
was dcstl'oyed by fh'o early last
1'hursday morning, Incilldi�g the
contents. 1l wns located about five
miles miles from BI'ooltlet, nnd
was patl'onlzed by citizens of thnt
thickly sallied ommunlly. Nclgh­
bors I'Opol'ted the blaze stm-ted at
lhe top of lhe store, find Il I. be.
Iieved lhe fire stnt'led fl'om \lcfec­
tlve wil'ing. The loss was pnl't.Iy
covered by irll:lUI'nnce.
The Futul'o HOl1lemal<ers Ireld
lhell' Octobel' meeting last Thul's­
day in the school auditorium. June
MilicI', lhe presldont. presided. The
pl'Ogl'am wns n shil on UN Day,
"The Unlled Nntlons and Grand­
ma's Ice Box," given by Inez
Flal{e, Glol'ln Brown, ,June MIlicI',
LOI'etta Pye, Stella Conner, and
Belly Knight. P"iscilla Deal gnl'e
the devotional nnd .Jan Ann Den­
mal'k gave a tolk on "FH.A. De­
grees." The group wns Icd in sing­
ing by Mnuele Spnrlts. The hos­
pitality committee, Inez FinIte,
BeLLy (night, Gloria McEI{'een,
Lucile Pl'Ossel', and Belly Padgett,
sel'ved refreshments.
Mrs . .I. H. Hlnlon and Mrs, El. C.
Walkins entertnined lhe lndleg Of
lhe Methodist Church wtth n sliver'
tea Mondny urternoon ut the home
of the fOl'lncl'. Sliver donn ted will
be udded to t.he church building
fund. A t the close of lhe meellng
hostesses served I'efreshmcnts.
MI'. and Mrs. Lungley Irvin of
Atlanto. were weelt end guests Of
MI'. and Ml's. D. L. Aldol·mun.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wllrnoch nre
visiting relatives in Atlanta. n.nd
Lilhonia.
1<.'IIss Jimmie Lou ',vlllinms of
Snndersville spent the weE'k end
with her parents, Ntl'. und Ml's. J.
M. Williams.
Miss Jane Robertson of Thomp­
son visited fl'iends hel'o dUl'ing the
weel{ end.
regret to learn she is ill in BUl­
loch COllnty Hospital.
Robol-t Minicl{ of Athens nnd
,Ieny Minlcl{ of Tifton spent the
weey. end with I.helt' pnrents, Mr.
and Ml's . .1. L. Minick
Misses .Jacl{ie Knight and Sue
({night of Augusta visited I'cla­
lives here during the weil< end.
Ml's. C, S. Cl'Omley is vlslling
hel' sistel', Ml's. Dan Thompson,
111 Pinehurst.
Miss Lucy Fox of Savannah was
the weclt end gucst of Mrs. Ac­
({uilla Wnrlloci<.
Friend::; of Mrs. Roland Moore
I'egret to leUI'll she is III in BUl­
loch County Hospital.
Mrs. C, B. Fontaine Sr. has I'e­
tUl'I1ed from n visit in AUa.nto.
Mr. and Mrs . .Tames BI'ynn of
Augusta and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bryan of Savannah wOl'e wcelt end
guests of MI'. and MI's. T. R.
BI'yon.
M I'S. Pn t Moore enterta ined the
l11embel's of the Grand Dames
Club at her home ""ednesdny
night. After guests had played
cannsta the hostess served delici­
ous refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fontaine
of Swampscott, Mass., werc weel{
end guests of his pal'eryts, Mr. and
Ml's. C, B. Fontaine.
Miss La Nell Waters spent lhe
week end at Eden with MI'. and
·Mrs. Lee Roy Mlltell.
At the meeting of t.he Kiwonis
Club Thursday night, lhe follow­
ing offlccrs wcre elected to scrvo
for' ]951·52: PI'esidellt, John F.
Spence; vice preSident, '1'. E.
Onves; dll'cctOl'S, Robert Lasseter,
Sylvcstel' Porrlsh, Lenwood McEl­
veen, and H. M. Robertson. Re­
tained as dil'ectol's were D. L.
Alderman, H. G. Pal'l'lflh Sr., and
F. \\1. Hughes. At the next meet­
ing the directors will elect a sec­
I'clary, n treusul'el', one! n pl'ogl'am
chairman. Aftel' the bUSiness ses­
sion, conducted by the retiring
pl'esident, F. C. Rozier, a chicl(en
supper was served.
The Hallowe'en carnivnl was
held in the school audltOI'iulll Wed­
nesday night. A full nccount will
be givcn in next weelt's Issue of
this papel'.
The New Hope �.Y.F. met at
the church Sunday night and elect­
ed the following new offlcel's:
Presicicnt, Margic Floyd; secre­
lan', Kalrina Hogan; treasurer,
Bobby Thollll>son; pl'Ogl'oJn chair­
man, A'1ildl'ed Clifton. The mem­
bers presentcd a pl'ogl'sm on
"�lissionaI'Y WOI'I{ in Africa."
The Octobel' meeting of the Gar­
den Club was held Tuesdny nfter­
noon at the home of MI·s. I"loyd
Aldns. Mrs. ,1. H. Wyall, the new
pl'esldent, conducted tho meetlng.
Yearbool{s for 1951-52 were pre­
sented to the members. Mrs. Joe
",.
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and C. I. ·LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phone 219.R
MOST SENSATIONAL
BUY IN TOWN
at BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
THIS ALL-lEW
NDIGI
,REFRI GrRATOR
ASK ABOUT
'oUR TERMS
What a buyl It's a genuine Norge
• • • a beautifully styled, full family.
sized 8.1 cu. ft. refrigerator with
full·width Freezer Chest and large
frozen storage capacity. And the
Norge name-backed by Borg'
Warner-assures you of thrifty;
long lasting service. Come see­
comparel You'lI be dollars and fea.
tures ahead if you dol
ALL THESE fEATURES-pIus many morel
• LUSE FREEZER CHEST. , • sp"" for 32 Ibs. offro
.... fooJ•
• CHILL TRAY. , • for <hillingfoods ,!uidl)
• mi BOTTLE SHELF. ; , holds"filII <lIS' of b....IIZ..
• BIS ilEAl KE£PEI ••• h.ps frlSb "",,/, ,11/,1,
,bill,d
• PACKAGE SHELF. ; ; hllnd, for bIIlllr. ,b,....
,1<.
• VEGETABLE DISPEl ••• '''P'
'
.. _isl ""dfrlSb
• POWER KING IOLLATOI COLOIIAIEI. ; • ,-},"r
Proll,'iD" Pin
IEADQUARTERS FDR
IE HOMEAPPLIANCEI
�r4t�*1IIMI
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, CA.
GALLOWAY-FONTAINE
The mnrrtnge of Miss Dorothy
Gullowny of AlIunl.n. and I!�ug(!ne
V. F'onlnlne of AUllntn. nud Brook­
lot wns solemnized on Sntlll'day,
Ootobor 27, nt a:30 p, Ill, In llenn
Memcrtu! Chapel at mlllol'y Unl­
verstty, the Rov. John L. Waldrop,
Bupllst mlnlster of Atlontll, per'.
forllling t.he double I'ing cet'emnny,
The chapel was dOCol'lIted with
while gladioli. dahlias. and chry.
sanlhemums.
CLITO
BETHEL CHURCH TO OBSERVE
ITS FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
On Sunday, November 11, I11C.In­
bCI'f:I nncl rrtcnus of Bethel Chlll'ch
will celebrate tho flftioUl anntvm-,
sR.ry of the church, This will be a
guuornl homecoming dny und the
publlc Is cordially Invited.
An Interesting progrnrn hM been
1l1'1'Il.nged ror Ulls OCOR8ion. 801'­
vi cs will begin at ]0:30 o'oloek
nnd tho message will bo delivcded
by lhe pastor, R v. L. A. I{elly. at
J 1. :30. Dlnner wtll bo served nt the
noon hour and the artornoon PI'O­
grnm will Inoludo 11 htstory of the
church. Plnn to uttcnd and enjoy
There'. .. prloe take on every
forest tire, Whoever you are, wher­
ever you live-part ot that COlt
comes rrom you pocket, Be care(MI
with fire In wooded areas. Report
flreH to your Counly Ranger. Re­
member, an ounce at prevention I.
worth a pound of cure.
You wouldn't set flro to your
home. so why sol fire to growlpg
tree. that produce tho wood to
build many homo•. Forest fire. de­
stroy each year enough law um­
bor to build 86.000 new five-room
houses.
FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FOR L. BRANTLEY WISE
ANYONE HAVING FARM LAND TO RENT
CIlIi 01' W"lte at Onco
Tho lito Baptlsl W,M.S. hold
Ils October meeting III lho homo
r Mrs .• 1. R. EVllns JI'. New offl­
CCI'S were Installed roi- the coming
your: Those approved WOI'C:
Mrs. Warnell Brown, prcsktont;
Mr's. Edgal' Bunch nrat vice pros­
Ident; Mrs. "\T. H. Woods, second
vice president; MI'S, .1. R. mvnns
.11'., secretary and trensurer: Mrs.
Henry QuntliebRIIIl1, Mission Sludy
ChUI'I11nll; MI's. John W. Hendrlx
Rnd Mrs. Alool'l IDvalls, stewnl'd-
ship conllnltlee; MI'B, ,I. R. IDvnns j===.==ii:=i.iii••iiiiiiiiliiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i
SI'" community mistdons chnil'mnn;
Mrs. D. B. Franklin, Whilo CI'OSS
ohl\ll'l1\OI1; nnd Mrs, .J, n. Kelly,
publicity chllll'mull.
An interesting pl'ogl'Om, "Pl'cpn­
!'Rlion for the PUI'IWSCS of aod,"
wos led by Ml's. \V. H. Woods, who
nlso gavc the dcvotlonal.
The Ilext meeting will be held
November 28 at '7 :30 o'clock at U1e
home of Mrs .. J. R. Kclly,
-LAND W ANTED-
C.M.SIMS
At a rccenl
conference at the
IIsl Chul'ch lhe following offl­SSP
and \Vorl{CI's were elected:
"�hllrCh OrllcCl·s-Clel·k. Virgil
Elvccn; u-onsurer.
J. L. Mlnlclt;
:��;IStCI" T. m. D�ves; pianists:
Ann Aldns
nnd MIS. \.y. D. Lee,
,Ices, R. C. Hall. T.
E. Dn ves,
�d J. I,. Minick; SunJay Sehool
superintendent, F. A. Altlns; 8ssls­
tllnt superintendent, .Tumes m.
Mc·
call' secretary,
Mis s Rowena.
Beall; nsslstnnt sccrc01'y, .Jo Ann
Dcnmnl'\(; cl10l'istel'l, Moude
SjlArks; teachers"
men s udult
t\ASS, T. E. Daves;
Phebean, Mrs.
HAmp Smllh; yOllng matrons,
Mrs.
\\' W. Mnnn; yOllng ladles,
Mrs.
Ja�les McCall; Intermediate class,
bo!S Svlvestel' Pal'I'lsh;
inlel'me­
di�I�. gil·ls. Mrs. R. C. Hall; junlol'
boys • .I. L. Minick; Junior girls.
Miss Helll'ielln Hall; primary
class, �lt's. F. A. Aldns; beginners,
Mrs. ViI'gll McElveen; cr�d�e 1'011,
M1's. ,Inll1cs Laniel'; plal1lst, Ann
J\kins.
Tl'nining Union officers nnd
teachcrs: Director, Mrs. Hump
Smith; associate director, T. E.
Daves; chorister, Gloria McElveen;
pianist, Mllude Sparks; general
secretnry, Homp Smith; adult un­
ion president, Virgil McElveen,
YO\lng people, F. A. Altl�S; Intel'­
I mc{/illlcs, Miss Henrietta Hall,
�iiiis::;=:::::::;--lleadel';
juniors, Mrs. F. A. Akins,
leadcl'; RtOl'Y haUl', Ml's. Virgil
McElvccn and Mrs. Ralph Hall,
leaders.
Ushers were Davld McLeod of
Donnidsonville nnd John l\'icDonull
of Allolltn. Matron of honor und
only attendant wns t.ho 11I'lde's
.lsIOl·. MI·s. Sam Phillips. of While
Plains. N, Y. .
The bl'lde, given In mnr'l'lnge by
hel' brothcl', 01'. \\1illlalll Cnllo\Vny,
of AtJnnt.f1, was dressed In n pule
bille suit with navy IIccessol'les,
nnd calTled a white Bible centered
with whllc ol·chlda.
Chal'les Bernnrd Fontaine .JI'.,
only brothel' of the groom, wua
bcst man.
The 1)I'lde's moUlel' WAS dressed
In blue crepe And wore R purple
orchid. The groom's mothel' wore
------------­
a purple lisslle fullle with a pUl'ple
orchid. ,
Illlll1cdlulely after lhe cOI'ernony
a reception wus held nl. lhe horne
of the bl'lde nl 1940 Brial'cllff
road, N. El.
Among out-of-town guests who
nttended lhe wedding wel'e reln­
lives and friends fl'OI1l Ocain, Fin.,
Ithlcn, N. Y., BiI'mlng·llAlll nnd
Montgomcl'y, Aln., Swnmpscott,
Mass., and BI·Qohlet.
The bl'lde, n. gl'Odllale of Ag··llea
Scott College, Is the dnughter of
Mrs. Hem'y Galloway nnd lhe Inte
Mr. Gnlloway of AlInnlo. 1'he
gl'Oom, [l gl'Rdllate of Gcorgla.
Tech, Is the son of MI'. And MI's.
C. B. Fontaine Sr. of 13rooldet
After n wedding trip to (,'lorida
t.he bride and gl'oom will mnl<c
their home nt ]216 Edgcmor'e I'Ond,
S. S., AUnnla. Mr. and Mrs. Fon­
taine ol'e Iwth associated with
Southern Bell, Atlantn.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren G. Bi'own
of Atlantn. announce tJlC bil'Ul of
o dnughtcr nn September 30 ot St.
.Joseph's Hospital, who has been
Il'unoml sel'vices fa), L, Brantley ���������������������������Wise, 60, wcrc held Stlndny nft.el'- .:
noon at li'elJowshlp Boptist Church
by the Rev. m. A. Woods.
MI'. Wise, a fBl'mel' of U11s sec­
lion, died Friday night III Dublin
Veterans Hospltnl uftel' nn Illness
of thl'ee months. Hc WIlS II velernn
01 World WOI' I.
The decenscd Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Myrtle NeSmith Wlso;
two HailS, Jessie \Vlse and Preston
Wise; three dnughters, Bonnlo I-rI
Fay, Ethel, nnd Elva Wlsc, nil of t-'-IBr�ol{lel; lind one sister, Mrs. -d
Leila Mae NewmAn, of Snvnnnnh. -.....
Active pallbe[lrel's wCI'e mnl'l �
Newman, Hoy Floyd, Clyde Ne- �
Smllh. D. N. NeSmllh, Clyde 1"loyd ..,.
nnd Solomon Howurd 111'. IIF-I
Interment \VIIS In the chlll'ch -d
cemetery with Smlth-TlIlrnan Mor- �
tual'y in chargc, .....-::
named Shel'lIl Mnr'ie. Befol'e hoI' <J::I
mnlTioge MI's. Br'own wos Miss til
'Lllcy Lasseter of BI_·o_o_lt_le_t_. _
90% For! 10% Against
Railroad workers are represented by 23 standard
unions. By mutual agreement, 20 of these unions-com­
prising about 1,200,000 men, or more than 90%-are
working under wages and rules agreed to by them and
the railroads. But leaders of three unions-with only
about 130,000 men, or Ie.. than 10%-stlll refuse, after'
more than "year of negotiation., to accept similar
wage and rules agreements. The.e are even more
favorable than the terms recommended by the E,,?er';'
gency Board appointed by the President.
Pembroke,. Ga.
Time
to
settle...
Ye., It certalllly 188m. I filially a"out tim. lllat ... I.....,. .f tho t..... ulIl.II. ".p "'Ir
...Iayllli tactlc.-tholr ..ul IIIII. But the I....." .f the Brothe.......f Locom.tly. 11111Il00,.,
the Brothe f Locomotly. Flrem.1I all" EIIII...mell, all" tho Onlor of Railway C....R..n
cOlltlllue to refu , cOlltllluo a couno of ..111,1"9 all_" "allyllli. It I� doIIllltoly tlmo t•
On June 15. 1950. an Emergency Board
appointed by the President under the
terms of the Railway Labor Act-an Act
largely fathered by the unions themselves
-made its recommendations on certain
wage and working conditions ("rulesll in
railroad language) which had been in dis­
pute between employes and the railroads.
More Than 90% or Employes Accept
Since then. terms equal to or better than
the Board recommendations have been
accepted by about 1.200.000 railroad em-,
ployes-more than 90% o£the total of aU
workers. They are represented by 20 of
the 23 standard railroad unions.
Less Than 10% Refuse
But three unions-with about 130.000
men. or less than. 10% of the total-have
refused to accept. even after months of
negotiations. These three unions are the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemon. and the Order of Railway
Conductors. These are three of the 80-
called "operating" unions. Already the
highest paid men in the industry. their
leaders demand still further advantages
over other workerS.
In all. there are about 270.000 operating
employes. But not all of them. by any
means. are represented by BLE. BLF&E.
or ORC. P - a matter of fact. less than
half-132.WO to be exact-are in these
three unions. More than half-about
140 ooo-are in other unions. principally
the' Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.
Wbat makes the whole situation so hard
to understand is that tbese 140.000 op­
erating employes are working under wages
and rules which the leaders of the other
130.000 say they cannot agree to.
What Do the Railroads Oll'er?
They offer the"; three unions the ""me
settlement which was contained in a Mem­
orandum ofAgreement signed at the White
House on December 21. 1950. by four
brotherhoods and the railroads. Later
these brotherhoods sought to repudiate
this agreement. But oh May 25. 1951. the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen signed
a complete agreement carrying out the
principles of the MemornndumAgroement
of December 21. They have been working
under this agreement since May 25.
What About Wages?
Under the terms of the agreement. yard
engineers. firemen and conductors would
now be receiving a wage increase of $.34
an hour ($2.72 a day) and road engineers.
firemen and conductors would now be re­
ceiving an increase of 19� cents an hour
($1.56 per day). Large sums of retroactive
pay have already accrued and if the agree­
ment is carried out. will be paid promptly.
'What About "Cost of Living" Increases?
The White House Agreement includes an
ltescalator" clause under which wages wiU
be geared to changes in the Government's
cost.af-living index. Two Buch increases
-April and July. 1951-havealready been
paid to the 90% of railroad employes cov­
ered by signed �greements.
What About the 40-Hour Week?
The White House Agreement calls for the
establishment of the 40·hour week in prin­
ciple. for employes in yard service. The
employes can have it any time after Jan­
uary 1.. 1952. provided the manpower sit­
uation is such that tho railroads can �et
enough men to perform the work With
reasonable regularity at straight time
rates. If the parties do not agree on the
question of availability of manpower. the
White House Agreement provides arbitra­
tionby arefereeappointed by the President.
What Else Do the Union
Leaders Demand?
The continued quibbling of the leaders of
the three unions has to do principally with
rules changes. which have already been
agreed to by the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen. Of these. the .principal one
seems to be that having to do with 80.
called "interdivisional servicelt -funs
which take in two or more seniority dis­
tricts.
The union leaders would bar progt'1!68
and efficiency in the industry. and better
service to the public. by maint;aining a
situation where they can arbitrarily stop
a railroad from establishing such inter­
divisional runs. The carriers propose that
if a raiJroad wishes to set up an inter­
divisional run. the railroad and the unions
should try to agree on such run and the
conditions which should surround its es­
tablishment. and if the railroad and the
unions can't aJ!"eB. the matter will be sub­
mitted to arbitration.
But the three union leaders still refuse.
Rules Can Be Arbitrated
The railroads have not only offered these
three unions the same rules agreed to by
the BRT and covered by the White House
A�ment. but have even agreed to sub.
mit such rules to arbitration.
The Industry Pattern Is Fired
With the pattern so firmly established in
the railroad industry. it seems fair to sug­
gest that the leaders of BLE. BLF&E.
and ORC stop their quibbling and take
action to make the railroad labor \,icture100% complete. Certainly today 8 eco­
nomic and mternational situation caUs for
a united front. And certainly no good rea.
son has been advanced why these three
unions should be preferred over all other
railroad employes.
SOCIETY
CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS
Lovely Arrangements of giant
w h i l e chrysanthemums, ruff'ly
while carnntlons, nnd white gtnd­
loli \VIUl the glitter of silver lips
and sprays of stver bends
under
the mellow lights. formed an ex­
ceptionally benullful selting for
the elaborate rcceplion given wed­
nesday evening of last week by
Mr. and Mrs. Lannlc Simmons at
their lovely home on Savannah
avenue,
The memorable occasion morked
the twenty-fifth wedding anniver­
sary of lhls populo I' couple who
have made their home In Slates­
bol'o lhrough the happy and suc­
cessful years of their marringe.
Guests were met by Mrs. Alfred
DomlBn. In the reception hall
where bride's roses and mniden­
hail' fern and n large assortment
of while chrysnnUlemums and C81'­
nalions in a silver tUreen Intro­
duced the bl"ldnl motif of white
and green, Mrs, Hoke
Brunson di­
rected guests to Ule living room
where Mrs, Fred T. Laniel' pre­
sided.
Oliida and Lannle and thcir only
child, Martha Wilma, Rnd her hus­
band, G, C, Coleman, rcceived the
guests In charming and hospitable
l118nnCI', Oulda was gowned in a
Helene Bnrblerl ntraplcss ortgtnct
fashioned rrom taupe nplon tulle
and designed In modern contour
lines, nnd WOI'I1 with R matching
stole. Pinl{ salin roses, sequin­
sprlnldcd, were used on the bouf­
fant skirt. Her Eisenberg jeweled
accessories were a gift from her
husband. Her corsage WRS a while
orchid with purple throat.
Martha wttmn was lovely In a
formal chAmpagne satin sll'apless
gown with brown net slole.
The
bodice was accord Ian pleated, She
wore rhinestone accessories. Hel'
corsage of bronze orchids was
worn In n flowcr pocket, a novel
feature of hcr evening gown.
Mrs, Grant Tillman Sr. greeted
guests as they left the line and
MI's. FI'RIlI{ Olliff was at the dool'
to the dining room, The bl'lde's
table, ovcrlald with exquisite or­
gandy covel' appllqucd with linen
which touched thc floor, was ccn­
tercd with lhree large wedding
bells, a spccial arrangemcnt made
according to Martha Wilma's dl·
rections. The bells wel'c fashioned
from white carnations overlapping
In luxul'ln.nt beauty.
Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs, Loy
Watcrs poured coffee rrom silver
services at each end of the table.
One sliver service, with Gadroon
bordered tray, was a glfl to Oulda
from her husband. Later, Mrs,
Morris and 'Mrs. Waters were re­
lIeved by MI·s. Olliff and Mrs. Till­
man,
Hurricane I amp s based In
mounds of tailored dahlias with sil­
ver glitter were used on the buffet.
Serving beaullfully embossed
bon bons, Ice cream, nuts, and
mints were Mrs. Wallel' Aldl'cd,
Mrs. James Bland, MI'S, Henry
Ellis, Mrs. H. D. Everell, Mrs. J.
C, Hlncs, Mrs. Bernard McDoug·
aid, Mrs. HalTY Brunson, and Miss
Leona Newton,
Mrs. 'Cla1'ld Howard directed lhe
guesls to the gift room. In lhe
gift rOom were Mrs. Lester Bland
and Mrs. Inman Fay Sr. Mrs. John
Rushing Sr. presided al the gllest
book.
A pl'Ogram of organ music was
presentcd by Mrs. Roy Adams of
Claxlon and her daughter, Miss
Julie Adams_ Mrs. Roger Holland,
and Horace McDougald.
Fiye hundred and fifty guesls
called between eight and ten 0'·
clock.
The Rhylhm Club opened lheir
fall dances with a Hallowe'en
theme Tuesday evening at Forest
Helghls Country Club.
Hostesses were Mesdames Lloyd
Brannen, general chail'man; Jim­
my Redding, Curlls Lane, R. J.
Kennedy JI'., Charlie Robbins Jr.,
Kermit COI'I', Hunter Robertson,
Floyd BI'annen, Homer Simmons
Jr., Percy Bland, Gordon Frank­
lin, �'rank Mikell, CeCil Kennedy,
Jimmy Gunter, Hugh Arundel, and
W. D. Lundquist.
Pumpkin pletopped wllh whip­
ped cream was served with coffee,
Forty-seven couples were pres­
ent. Music was furnished by
Emma Kelly's Orchestra.
COUNTRY CLUB IS SCENE
OF RYHTHM CLUB 'DANCE
We Go Places
...And Do Things
JESSIE AND ARTHUR
BUNCE have just I'eceived news
that their son, Captain James A.
Bunce, "Jimmy" to homefoll{s, is
now on his way back to the SLates,
and expects to bc in Washington,
D. C., where he will be stationed.
He has been in Central Europe for
almost th1'ee years, stationed in
Celie, Germany, and Rhine-Main
Air Base, Frankford, Germany,
His parents expect him home for
Christmas.
DAD ASSISTS at his daughtel"s
birlhday. Five -year - old Sharan
Stubbs, celebrating her bll'thday
Wednesday, Octobel' 24, at Miss
Mattie's Playhouse, had her par­
ents, DI'. and Mrs. E. B. Slubbs,
and her grandmother, Mrs. Helen
Slubbs, right thel'e assisting In the
games and serving the lovely
birthday cake with ice cream.
MRS. W. G. NEVILLE was an­
other fond grandmother cntertain­
Ing al Miss Mallie's Playhollse
Friday morning, honoring Grand·
.daughtel' Belsy McMillan. Ice
cream, Hallowe'cn cookies, and
punch WCI'C served. Suckers were
drawn from a Jack Horner pie.
The high pOint of the parly came
when Mrs, Neville gave a magic
lantern show.
SEAMAN KENNETH PARl{ER
who recently completed training at
Groton, Conn" has been on a visit
to Montreal, Canada. His parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Roy Pal'ker, cxpect
him home next week end.
CADETS JIMMY SMITS AND
ERNEST PUNDT, sludents at
Carlisle Mililary School, Bamberg,
S. C., visiLed Mr, and Mrs, Chal'les
Robbins SI'. and MI'. and Ml's. J. A.
Addison during the weck e,nd,
Air Force Establishes
New Trainig Program
The United Stales All' FOl'ce has
established a new program to
train young men to become com­
missioned officers skilled in navi­
gation, bombardment, radar opera­
tion and aircraft performancc en­
gineering, according to announce·
menl today by Major Paul F.
Oppy, Avlallon Cadet Project Offi­
cer.
Graduates of this program will
be given the rating of aircraft ob­
serveI' and will wear the aircraft
observer wings, The basic phase of
training lasts 27 week and is com­
mon to all aircraft observers. Ad­
vanced trainin- gvaries in length,
depending on the specific course
pursued, but all successful candl·
dates are commiSSioned as second
lieutenants at the same time after
approximately 52 weeks of train­
ing. GradJ.lates may be assigned as
crew members of bombardment,
transpPl't, reconnaisance 01'
ceptol' type aircraft,
Major Oppy pOinted out lhat
young men accepted for training
,viII I'ecelved during cadet period
food, uniforms, flight clothes,
eqUipment, housing, medical and
dental care, regular monthly al­
lowance of $105 and a free $10,·
000 government life insurance pol­
Icy that remains in effect a8 long
as the cadet Is in service.
Upon gl'aduatlon the cadel will
receive a comml8sion as second
lieutenant, All' Force Reserve,
with an aeronautical rating as air­
craft observer, a uniform allow­
ance, and 30-day len.ve wllh pay,
A
.
second lieutenant on flying
status, Single, living off the base,
receives $415.75 a month-If mar­
ried, he receives $430.75.
Applicants fol' t hi" coveted
training should either visit Sgt,
Jack Wilson at the U, S. Army and
U. S. All' 1'OI'ce Recnoltlng Station
in the Bulloch county courthouse,
Statesbol'o, or write Major Paul
F. Oppy, Aviallon Cadet Project
Officer, 699 Ponce de Leon Ave
N. E., Atlanta, Ga.
.,
Applicants must be single, citi­
zens of the Unltcd States, between
the ages of 20 and 26¥.! and must
have completed two years of col­
legc in an accrcditcd institUtion,
Physical requirements are the
sume as for Aviation Cadet Pilot
tl'aining except for less stringent
visual I'equlrements.
TAX
BROMBERG BALKS _ _ _ Hous.
Red bun'-H quesUoned lIolJywood
cbaractt=i' actor J. Edward Drom­
berl, shown on the witness IItaod,
In aD attempt to wind up the Wash­
tn.ton phale 01 tbelr InvestigatioD
01 Communlit activity.
A cynic must be Intellectual'
enough not to take his own phil.
osophy too seriously....
The only blow to the fool Is the
facing of reality_ . . .
.
Woman was put on earth as
food for the cynic....
THURSDAY, NOV_1, 1951
-MEETING-
Rushing Hotel,
Volume VlU
EVERY MEMBER
GETS A NILW MEMBER
We are hoping to sponsor II. play
to be put on by some people from
Sylvania on Tuesday night, No­
vember 13. It Is "Able's Irish
Rose" and fl'om reports which we
nl'e getting the cast Is just as good
as they had on Broadway. If we
do sponsor this play, let's nil give
It that good support that was the
Please f'orgtve us (01' not hnvlng
your new bullcling ready at this
mnlling, but tncro arc 11 few things
that didn't get done: not because
we didn't try, 'cause we did, 'l'he
ndvcrttsers tin ve been very coop­
erattve nnd we appreclate It.
wo are looldng forward to hon­
ortng nil our past president at the
meeting on November 15, Prince
Preston will be the main speaker.
In case you have forgotten, 01' did·
n't know, here is the poop as gath­
ered by Julian Hodges:
1939-(Half term) Josh Lanier.
1939-40 Josh Lanier.
J940-41-Talmadge Ramsey.
19'11-42-Hoke Brunson.
1942 (OcL)-Paul 1'mnl<lln Jr.
Balance term, Wendell Burke.
19'13-44-Wendell Burke.
1944-45-EnI'1 McElveen.
1945-46-Bob Donaldson.
1946·-47-Bl'anlley Johnson.
19017-48-Emol'y Alien.
19'18-49-Horace McDougald.
1950-51-W. R. Lovell.
Weekly Meetings
Onc of the most impol'tant issues
that has been bl'ought to light Is
that of thc possibility of having
weeltly mcctings. We al'c not Slire
that the Statesboro Jaycces have
ever tried iL, bllt we nrc sllrc of
several other things; namely, that
OUl' most progl'essive ,Jaycee chap­
ters In Georgin 01'0 wccldy meeters
and that lhe only local civic Ol'gan­
izalion, nalllely, Rotary, which has
weeltly meetings probably has the
best attendancc of any othCl' or­
ganization, civic 01' otherwise. This
has not been discussed, only stlg�
gested, and something that nil of
us should study and think about
carefully before we accept 01' re­
ject. Dues would probably have to
be raised one 01' two dollars pCI'
month, but to dote this is about
the only bad fealure wc eRn thinl(
about. We should have [l thorough
discussion At the next meeting and
then after' somc 1110re study a vote
could be tnltcn at R. latel' meeting.
'Abie's Irish Rose'
Subscribe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
THE BULLOCH HERALD
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT
To the Vatel's of Bulloch Counly:
This Is to publicly announce Uwt
I Rm a candidut.e to SlIcceed myself
ns County Sohool Supel'inlendcnt
fol' Bulloch cOllnty. YOUI' coopel'R­
lion dUl'ing lhls term of offJeo Is
deeply nppreclnted nnd T will bc
C'totcful fol' YOlll' supporL during
this campaign, If elected, I will
continue to flllfill the duties of this
office to lhe best of my nbilit.y,
with the interest arid wclfal'o of
0111' children at heRl't.
H. P. WOMACK.
FOR CHAIRMAN, BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
r wish to announcc myself n
candldatc for thc office of Chair­
man, BoaI'd of Counly Commis­
sioners, subject to l'lIles as fixed
by the Delllocmlic Exccutive Com­
mittce for the Pl'lmary to be held
Novcmbcl' 28, 1951.
You I' vote and infhlenl:c will be
apPI'eclated.
ALLEN R. LANrER.
FOR MEMBER BOARD OF
COUNTY COMM(SSIONERS
To the Votel's of Blllloch County:
J nm a candidate fol' Meml>CI' of
the Board of County COIllI11IHSloll­
CI'S, subject to thc rules of the
DClllocmtic Pl'lmary to be held on
November 28.
J will appl'cciate yOlll' votc.
W. A. GROOVIilR.
THE
JAYCEE
illr And Mrs Lannie F. Simmons Observe BULLETIN
Silver AJlJliversar Wednesday,. October 24
TEAM STANOINGS TO DATE
Team 1-87 polnts,
Team 2-69 potnts.
Team 3--04 points.
We understand lhat at the next
meeting each Team 3 member will
give a rendilion of "I ain't got no­
body." What's lhls we hear about
Team 2 coming up with four new
members very soon, Things could
October, 28, 1951 get rough!
---------------------...:.......:.......:....---1 Horrible Horace won the horrt-
New Bull etin ble prize at the last
raffle. Let's
EVERY MEMBER make It 100 percent Thursday.
GETS A NEW MEMBER
Everybody takes at least one
chance, Elvery Jaycee Is Invited to
contribute somethtng t hat he
thinks might bring I n a little
dough.
In me; and It .hall be my purposo,
If ole ted, nbovo nil 1I1lngs, to con­
lhHIC to SOI'VO you faithfully nnd
to do a thorough lind effl lenl Job
In the office of Sheriff of your
county,
I will appreciate the h lp of
everyone In my rnce tal' re-oteouon
In the prhntu'y to be held Novem­
bel' 28, 1951,
Respectfully YOUI'B,
STOTHARD DIilAL.
FOR CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS
1'0 tho Voters of Bulloch County:
SlIbjecl to lho rilles of the 00111-
OCI'OtlO Prlmnry to be held on No­
vember 28, next, I hereby an­
nounce as a candidate fOI' lhe
office of Chntrmnn of the Board
of Commissioners of RoadH and
Revenues, ror the term beginning
Jununry J, 1053,
Very respectfully,
FRIilD W. HODGmS.
FOR SHERIFF
To the voters of Bulloch County:
J nm a candidate for the orrtco
of Shoriff of Bulloch county, sub­
ject to the rules of the Demoeruttc
Prtmury of November 28. 1 will
appreciate YOUI' vote nnd Infuonce,
If elected to the offleo, It will be
my purpose Lo execute the duties
of this office In nn Impnrttn] and
just manner- nn! alwnys to tho
htghest degree of Illy ability, I
���:� never held public office be-
CAROLYN DeLOACH.
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTSLEGAL NEWS
FOR CLERK OF COURT
To the voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
fol' Clerk of COUl't In the rorth­
coming Primary.
Your support and Influence will
be deeply nppreclatad, and, If
elected, I shall continue to strive
at all limes to render tile best pos­
sible service ror the interest of the
generat public and the welfare of
lhe off Icc.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
OF STATESBORO
G�JORGIA, Bulloch County.
To lhe People of Bulloch County:
This is my announcement for 1'0-
olcctton to the office of Sollcltnr
of the City Court of Statesboro In
the Prtnun-y to be held November
28, 1951. I WIIS nppolnlcd to lhls
office to fill the unexpired tet'tu of
the late Honorable John P. Brun­
nen. Every aid and uaslatanee
which you muy give mc will be
gmtefully apPI·eolated.
This Oclobel' 24, 1951.
Respectflllly,
W. G. NEVILLE.
of C. E_ Anderson, and appratsara
duly appointed to set apart the
same having flied lhler returns
aU persons concerned' are hereby
required to show cause before the
COUl't of Ordinary of sold county
on the flr.l Monday In November
l.ll51, why said application should
not b. granted.
This 22nd of September, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(11-1-ftc-l48)
FOR GUARDIANSHIP
t(lRGlA, Bulloch
County.
II whom It may
concern:
';�. Dewitt Bragan, having ap­
Ml ror guardianship of the per­
r;nd pl'operly of Dewitt Bragan
f�ld county. notice I. given lhat
pi applicnllon
will be heard at
o(fiec at ten o'clock
a. m, on
� fil'st Monday_ In November,
�1, ncxt.
1111, Ocl. 2, 1951.
f'. r. WTLLIAMS, Ordinary.
!I.HIC-lo3.
-sALE OF REAL ESTATE
;EORGIA, Bllilooh COllnty.
Under and by virtue
of an order
the Honorable J, L. Renfroe,
IJdge of Bulloch Superior
Court,
· t,d, september 26, 1951, the un­
rsigncd, IlS receiver
for Mrs, W.
·
Pl'celol'llIs, will sell before the
rlhouse door at Statesboro,
lIoch Counly, Georgia,
between
ie legal hOlll'S of sale,
fOl' cash, on
:be ril'st Tuesday
in November,
1951, the following
described va­
nt lol of land, to- .�It:
AU that cel'tain lot ai' parcel of
.nd situate, lying and being In
he 12091h G. M. District
of Bul-
------ Joch County, Gcol'gia,
and in the
_____________ l"ilY of Slatcsbol'O,
located on West
aill Street, Rnd bounded on the
----------__.O/'Ih b\' Proctor Street a distance
'f 0 fC�l; on the East by lands of
Irs . .John Henl'Y Shaw; South by
\fest Main Street a distance of 80
eet; and on the \Vest by lands of
ylcl' Waters.
Said sale being made for the
rposc of paying taxes that have
ulllulntcd on said property for
'e past scvcn year's and for the
yment of other taxes and ob1tga­
ns. Said property Is being sold
the property of Mrs. W. S. Pree-
Respectfully,
HATTIE POWElLL.
MALLIE .JONIiJS.
Respectfully,
FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR
COURTS
To the voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Olerk of
Bullooh County Superior COUI'lS
In the for'lhcomlng.... Democratic
Prlruary, Nov, 28, 1951. Your vote
and Influence will be greally ap­
preciated.
JOE OLLTFF AKINS.
INVESTIGATE FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Sylvester P a I' I' ish
guardian of J. B. Parrish, has ap:
plied lo me for a discharge rrom
his guardianship of J. B. Parrish
lhls Is, therefore, to nollfy all per:
sons concerned to file lhelr objec­
tions, If any they have, on or be­
fore the fh'st Monday In Novem­
ber, next, else he will be discharged
from his guardianship as applied
for.
1'. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(11-1-4tc-150)
THE OPPORTUNITIES
OFFERED BY
Toa
Only the fool can be disillu­
sioned ....
GEORGIAPick of rho Plerur••
Now Playing
'JIM THORPE, ALL-AMERICAN'
Starts 3:00, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30
Plus Cartoon and World News
Saturday, November 3 ---_
-Double Feature-
Roy Rogel'S in
"HEART OF THE ROCKIES"
Starts 2:09, 4:53, 7:35, 10:18
"RHYTHM INN"
Jane Fl'8zee Kirby Grant
Slal'ts 3:16, 5:29, 8:42
Plus Two Cal'toons
Sun. &. Man" Nov. 4-5 - _
"SIROCCO"
Humphrey Bogart Marta Toren
Lee J. Cobb
Stal=ts 2:15, 4:23 and 8:30
Stllrts 2:15, 4:23 and 8:50
Plus Cartoon n.nd Sports
Tues. & Wed., Nov_ 6-7 --_
"HALF ANGEL"
(Technlcolol')
LoI'elta Young Joseph Cottcn
"March of Time" & Cartoon
Starts 3:00, 5:07, 7:14, 9:21
Coming November 8-9, .,
"HIS KIND OF WOMAN"
U. S. MARINE CORPS
See the
4·S- MARINE Representativ
Every Monday
at the Post Office
9:30 a_ m_ to 12:30 p_ Ill.
IN GLENNVILLE, GA.
9:00 a, m, to 12 Noon, TueSdays
IN CLAXTON, GA.
1:00 p_ m_ to 2:00 p_ m., Tuesday,
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, November 1, 1951
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
To the Votel's of Bulloch County:
I announce my candidacy for I'e­
election for the office of Tax Com.
�llssionCl' of Bulloch county, sub­
Ject to the rules of the Dcmocratlc
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION PI'lmary of November 28
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
-
YOUI' support and Influ�nce will
.
Whel'eas, John Pelot, admlnls-I be deeply aplll·eclatcd.tr ato� of .estate of Mrs, Penny Pe- . ReSI)cclfulllot, I epl'escnts to the court In his y,
petition, duly filed nnd entel'ed on
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
l'ecOl'd, 1I1al he has fully admlnls- FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
tered MI's. Penny Pelot's estate To the Votel's of Bulloch County:
this is, thorefore: to citc nil per� I am a candidatc for Tax Com­
sons concerned, kindred and credi- miSSioner of Bulloch county, sub­
tors, to show cause, If nny they jcct 10 t.he I'ules governing the
can, why Said administrator should Democratic Primal'y to be held on
not be discharged from his admin- Novembel' 28.
Istration, and receive letters of
dismission, on the first Monday In
November, 1951,
F. I. WILLIAMS, OI·dlnaI'Y.
(11-1-4tc-149)
ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR CORONER
To Ule Voters of Bulloch COllnty:
I wish to onnollnoo thot. ] 11m II i���������������=;��:������candldutc for I'c-eleotlon to lIl0 -Offl e of COl'onel'. I am offet'lng
for the second tUl'Ill, us I om now
scrving my fh'st. During the lime
r hove served t.he peoplo In lhls
officc, I hllve under'taken lo scrve
efficiently and to extend ever'y
courtesy to nil of the officel's of
the county connected with Utis
WOl'lt and to be consldel'8lc nnd
0RPI'eclnllve of the wOI'lt of lhc
jlll'or8 who have served WIUl me.
r hope to be eleoted fol' an en­
dOl'scment tel'lll; and J nSSlIl'C YOII
thal OVCI')' attention will be gl;'en
lo the dillies of this orflce, wllh a
decp apPI'eclRtlon of YOUI' fovol's
In supporting me fOI' I'e-electlon.
Thanking YOIl fOl' youl' SIiPPOI't.
nnd help in the coming Pl'hnul'Y
to be held on Novembel' 28, 195i,
10m,
Pine Saw TimbcI' Please Imow that if I should be
elected T will fill lIle position to
the vel'y besl of my ability.
I sinccrely seelt you I' vote and
SUPPOI·t.
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
Geol�gia & Flol'id
LumherCo.
HORACE BIRD.
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Sylvester Parrish h a v I n g in
proper form applied to me for per­
manent letters of administration
on the estate of J. B. Parrish, late
of said county, this Is to cite all
and singular the creditors and next
of kin of J. B. Parrish lo be and
appe8l' at my office wllhln the
time allowed by law, and show
cause, if nny Uley cnn, why perma­
nent administration should not be
gl'anted to Sylvester Parrish on J.
B. Parrish's estate,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
11-1-4tc-151.
frol11 them;
01' as much thereof as will sat­
isfy a certain State and County
tnx fi. fa. for the years 1944, 1948-
1950, 1951, and for the amount of
$337.31, levied on as the pl'Operty
of Susie Edwards, and notlcc of
said levy given to hel',
ALSO-
That certain lot In the City of
Statesbol'o In Lot No. 65 In that
cel'tain subdivision of W. M, John­
ston made by J. E. Rushing, coun­
ly surveyor, April, 1925, which
said plat Is recOl'ded In Pial Book
1, page 79, In the office of the
Clerk of Bulloch Counly, Geol'gla,
to which reference is hercto made
for a more accurate description.
Said lot being bound as follows:
North by fifteen (15) feet II. dis­
tance of 41.6 feet, East by Lot No.
64 now or formerly owned by Sal­
lie Cook a distance of 62.4 feet,
South by Pine Street a distance of
41.6 feet, and West by Lot No. 66
now or formerly owned by Ruth
Summerlin a distance of 72.4 feet;
01' a.s much thereof as will sat­
Isfy a certain State and County
lax fl. fa. for the years 1943-1950,
and for the amount of $34.83, lev­
Ied on as the property of Lula
Johnson, and notice of said levy
given to her-
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff.
P. O. Box 1522, Savannah, Ga.
the 4lh day of Oclober,
J. E. McCROAN,
As Receiver for Mr·s.
W. S. Preetorius.
1·31-4(c-144)
FOR SHERIFF
To lhe Vutel's of Bulloch County:
I hel'eby announcemyself a can·
didate fOI' Sheriff of Bulloch coun­
ty, subject- to tlle rules and I'egula­
tions of the Democl'atic Primory to
be held November 28, 1951. If
elected, I promise to servc you to
the vel'y best of my ability, YOUI'
vote and Influence will be greatly
appreCiated,
O. LESTER BRANNEN.
Bcrnard Scott, chairman of
Safety and Traffic, is doing a good
job on a safely pl'ogram currently
being sponsol'ed by the Geol'gia
Safety Council and the Georgia
GeoI'gla Junior Chambel' of Com­
mel'ce, Rufus Wilson and Jack
Wynn are assisting Bernard,
In charge of program Thursday:
Wendell Rockelt, Chas. Brannen,
Hank Evans,
We would celtainly appreCiate
the Signs Committee exploring lhe
possibilities of us having a nice
sign of some I<ind on Highway 301.••-::=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:J.��������������������������
Buford Knight I. chairman (Last
-
Bullelln).
EVERY IIfE�mER
GETS A NEW MEMBER
success of our circlls venture,
We hope to have some definite
plans mapped out for our welfal'e
campaign when we meet on Thurs­
day.
• •
FOR SHERIFF
To the People of Bulloch County;
It Is n pleasure for me to an­
nounce that I am °a candidate for
I'e-election to the office of Sheriff
of Bulloch County. In serving the
citizens of this county It has nl­
ways been my purpose to study
the many duties involved in hold­
ing this office and to acquaint
myself fully with the requirements
of It. There Is no office In which
experience counls more than in the
office of Sheriff. Under prevailing
world conditions, it Is necessary
that your Sheriff shall be e"perl­
e_nced in this work. It has been
a source of gratitude to me to
serve you; and I wish to thank
each and evel'y citizen of Bulloch I
CALL LONG DI8TANCE - 6444
county for the conf�dence placed 11, West Bryan 8t.,�Sa�v�a�n�n�a�h,�G�a�_���������������������������
PROTECT
.
YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
Horses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-8TATESBORO, GA_
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
EXECUTOR'S SALE
ORGIA, Bulloch County.
Br vil'lue of an order of Ute 01'­
ry of said State and County,
ore will be sold at public outcry,
the first Tuesday in November,
I, al the courthouse door in
I"boro, Bulloch County, Geor­
between the legal hours of
',to the highest and best bid­
for cash, the follwlng described
In said county, to-wit:
UI that certain tract or parcel
1::d�n�I�!47�dGb��gDI��rl:,"�
Bulloch County, Georgia, con­
g 244 acres, more 01' less,
bound Norlh by lands of Fred
tanicI'; Northeast by lands of
• of William Byrd; Soulh by
I of G, W. Howard and estate
ilmes Lasslter; Southwest and
_ by lands now or formerly
·
ging to G. W_ Howard, and
'particularly described by a
by J. E. Rushing, surveyor,
October, 1926, and recorded
look 79, page 280, Bulloch
",ly rccords,
J. O. JOHNSTON,
Executor of the Will of
Mrs. Minnie L. Johnston,
ueceased,
'-I-Itc-142)
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By the authority vested In us by
Ule Georgia Code, we do hereby
designate� The Bulloch Times, n
newspaper publlshcd In Statesboro,
Georgia, Bulloch County, as Ule
official gazette fOI' said county,
beginning January 1, 1952.
'Phis October 20, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch, Ga.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Georgia,
(12-20-8lc)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GElORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is to notify all persons con­
cerned lhat O. E. Nesmith and D.
T. Nesmith, as administrators of
the estate of Mrs, W. S. Nesmith,
deceased, has filed with me an ap­
plication for leave to sell certain
lands belonging to said estate, for
the purpose of paying debts and
distribution to heh's, and that I
will pass upon ·sald application In
my office In Statesboro, Ga., at lhe
November term, 1951 of my court.
This 2nd of Oct., 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
11-1.l4tc-152.
.
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Blliloch County.
Mrs. J. F. Stewart having In
proper form applied to me for per­
manent letters of administration
on the estate of Mrs. Fannie A.
Kelly, late of said county, this Is
to cite all and singular the credi­
tors and next of kin of Mrs. F6.n­
nle A. Kelly, to be and appear at
my office within the time
allowed
by law, and show cause, if any
they can, why permanent adminis­
tl'atlon should not be gl'anted to
Ml's. J, F. Stew81'l on Mrs, Fannie
A. Kelly estate_
This 8th day of Oct., 1951.
1'. I. WILLIAMS, Ol·dinary.
11-1-4tc-154.
KEYNOTE OF THE SOUTH'S RESOURCES
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
STAT U BORO, GA.
P_O.BOX 15S PHONE 296
1951 State and County Taxes are
now ready for collection.
Also 1950 taxes that are not paid
by Nov. 1 wii I be placed on the
execution docket In the Clerk's
office.
\
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Desi�ns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
NOTICE
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
STATESBORO_ GA.
45 W Main St_ Phone {39
Tax COImnissioner
Producls of ils woodland acres are enriching tbe great
Soulheasl! O)her seclions look 111 oil and minerals, but
tbese resoUrces can be exhausted. Trees are our only
renewable nalural resource and Ihe potential of our
for;sl lands is IimilJess_
SALE OF LAND
r RGlA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the Or­
r ry of said state and county,
Ire will be sold at public outcry
the first Tuesday In November,
I (Nov. 6), at the courthouse
Statesbol'o, Georgia, between the
al hours of sale, to the highest
· besl bidder, the following de­
rlhed land in said county, to-wit:
All that ll'act 01' parcel of land
tuale, lying and being In the
�751h G. M. Dlstl'lct of Bulloch
ounty, Georgia, containing 90
'l'es, more 01' less, and bounded
as follows: On the North by lands
°lf Abrahsm Slater, on the East byands of MI's. Verna Merriman and
W. C. Cannon, on the South by
d, of W. C. Cllnnon and H. V.
arah, and on the West by lands
f Abl'aham Slater.
Thla 8lh day of October, 1951.
J. H. METrS,
Administrator of Estate
of .r. W. Cannon.
1'1-4tc-1oI7)
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
MORE TIMBER
Millions of acres cnn�be put to growing
trees for B perpetual harvest. More fire
lanes, more thinning, more selective cut ..
ting, nnd more trees planted will provide
more protection against soil erosion, pro­
duce more tjmber for buildings, and more
raw mote rial for industry, The Central of
Georgia's Agricultural Development Depart ..
ment not only works hand in hand with Govern.
menl, State and County agencies to build n great
future in our forests; but· has constructed more
Ihaa 1,000 miles of Hr. lanes along Iheir lines,
bUilt fire lanes around their own WOOdlands, planted
open spaces, and practices selective cutting of their
own timber,
APPLICATION FOR
TWELVE MONTHS' SUPPORT
Bulloch COUl't of Ordinary.
Ml's. Louise Cook, having made
application for twelve months'
support out of the estate of T. E.
Cook, and appraisers duly ap­
pOinted to set apal't the same hav­
ing filed their returns, all pel'sons
concerned are hereby requil'ed to
show cause before the Court of
Ol'dlnal'Y of said county on the
fil'st Monday in November, 1951,
why said applicallon should
not be
granted.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(11-1-4tc-157)
_ MORE GOLD
CITATION
----
FOR ADMINISTRATION
'ij RGIA, Bulioch.._County.Ta. Ruth Mills Cone and L. P.
of Sold state_ having applied
: [01' lelters of administration
!
nls non with will annexed on
�t.te of L. P. Mills, sr.,' de­
.
,this Is to cite the creditors
be
next of 1<ln of said deceased
."
and appeal' at the November
Iry' 1951, of the Court of Ordl­of said County, to show cause,
can, why letters of ad-
11 de bonis non wllh lhe
should not be granted
lp. Mill
. Ruth Mill. Cone and
s.pt
"on said estate. _
Fe�her 12, 1951.
IIH�lc�;i6�LIAMS, Ordinary_
,6,TION FOR TWELVE
2uu1lC�ONTHS SUPPQRT
lira. gourt of Ol'dlnary_
'<de a
. E. Anderson, having
Ionu,s' ��licatlon for _ twei v eppOl't out of the estate
End Chronic DOllngl Regain Normal
Regularity Thl, AII-Vegetablo Wayl
Taking harsh drugs for constipation
can
punish you bruttlly! Their cramps �nd
griping disrupt normal bowel action,
make you fetl in n�d of repeated dosing.
When )'OU occasionally feel constipated,
get gmlll but JII" relief, Take
Dr. Cald,
well's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pepsin, h's all.t-YEt/ablt. No �al{5, no
harsh
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's connuns
In ex(raCl
of Senna, oldest and one of �h� finest
IlAllirallanrives known (Q medlcme.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative (as�C'J
good, actl mildl)" brings thorough
rellel
n",!,,14hl,. HeJps ),OU gel, regullt,
ends
chronic dosing, E,'en relieves sco�.cb
lourness (hat (onsrip.rion ofren bnngs
ADVERTISEMENT
OF TAX SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
There will be sold before the
courthouse door in said Statc
a.nd
County, 1209th District,
between
the legal hours of sale, on
Ule
first Tuesday in November, 1951,
the followln, properly:
That certain tract 01- parcel of
land .Ituate, lying and being
in
the 1209th G. M. District
of Bul­
loch County, Georgia, In tile City
of Statesboro, containing
eleven
Ilnd one-third' (11 1/3) acres, more
or Ie•• , and being bound
Norlh by
lands of F, C, Parker,
formerly
owned by Mr•. Eslher J. Foss;
Eas�
by land. of BUlle Sm'lh;
run of
the branch being the line;
SouU,
by FOBS Street, and
West by Mol'-
1'1. Street, and being the same
Ia.nd
.old by Mrs. M. J. MorriS
to W. P.
L1ving.ton and A. W_ LIvingston,
falher and brolher of said
Susie
Edwards, and Inherited by
her
Coke is at itS deli�ious best' when
" .�
served .ice cold. Keep it in ,he,
cold�.,'.pot in you�1efrigerat�r. >
tOTTLED UNDER AUTHOIUTY Of THE COCA· COLA
COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
© 19�1, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
FOR ORDINARY
To lho voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce os a cnndt­
date tOl' re-etectlon tOI' tho office
of Ol'dlnnl'y tor said county, a •
cording to the rules Rnd regula­
ttons or tho primary whloh is to be
held on UIO 28th duy of November,
1951.
I will npprectato 'OUI' vote and
Influence, •
Sublcrlbe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
iv... t2.S0 (Plu. Ta.)
Slncol'oly
F. I. WILUAMS.
LOANS F_H,A_ LOANSFARM LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
see M. Befor. Paying Mor.
For Thll Typ. S.rvlc.
-A. S. Dodd, Jr,
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
On North Main Street)
J am in the market for Pecans_ Can give Yflu
the highest market price at all times-for all
varieties.
- Look for the Sign on Blue Front _
For in(OI'mation call Office 490_ Res. 3822
A. J. DOTSON
Statesboro, Georgi.a·
SPECIAL RATES
FOR SERVICE MEN
FOR SALE (Mloc.) SERVICES
AN'!"I ES! For that different MONElY TO
LEND-Several thou-
Chrtstrnas gift, vtsu thts differ- sand dollars IU'Bilable
for loana
ent shop Your Christmas Hems F'irst Mortgage
Loans on Improved
may be gift wrapped, and the se- oity or farm property BrIng
deed
lection is unhmtted Mnke it an and plat, If you have one Hinton
antique and it wlil nev er cheapen
I
Booth, Statesboro U.
or deteriorate A complete nne of
atl types of antlques, a welcome
10 SPECIAL
- PUMPS and PIPES I
browse, (Ilendly advice, and an ex-
Inslnllnlion 30 months to pay
cellent library of refClence books
See AKINS APPLIANCEl CO for
may be found at
YE OLDE complete informaUon. (ll-I-tf)
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUElS,
U S 301, South Main Sl, Stales- HELP WANTED
bore, Georgia
DUE TO A recent expansion, we
800 BUSHELS Coker Fuli Grain
now have openings for two
Seed Oals Elevator cleaned and
I salesmen or saleswomen, part or
drted Extra blight 01 ado A-I
full time, In Bulloch and surround-
JAMES W JOHNSTON, Box G09
ing counties, to call on hospitaliza-
Tele hone 210-J (10-2G4tp)
lion inquiries No canvassing. Our
P full tlrne salesmen average $100
(centrally IOC8l-
weekly Contact MRS L GROVER
RESTAURANT at 251 West lI1ain St, Statesboro
ed) DOing wonderful business
can R M Benson CHAS E DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
CONE REALTY CO INC EASY WAY. Bring them to
ONE-HORSE FARM Good Im- RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
pr ovements, 26 tobacco
nuot- 25 Zetterower Ave Prompt ser-
menl Located near Stilson on pav- Vice. Curb Service. (U)
ed road Call R M Benson CHAS
E CONE REALTY C, INC ASI{ R M Benson how to save
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance
FOR RENT BENSON INSURANCE
AGENCY.
2-ROOIl1 FURNISHED APART- ANY JUNK batteries, old radla-
MENT Elecll'lcl refrlgcl n t 01 . gas lorsl tin, Iron, or old cars? Get
cook stove and healer, hot nnd cold I cash tor them We pay
cBSh
waler Also, one bedl Dam With prl- each for junk batteries, $350 each
vale entrance, gas heat, hot and for radiators, 500 per hundred Ibs
cold watCl 19 Bulloch Sll eet for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
Phone 358-R (llc) $1 25 per hundred for cast We also
UNFURNISHED APARTMElNT-
buy btu ned and used cars Highest
Electllc wntci healer, gas heal.
pl'ices paid We have wrecker
free garage, convenient to lown
eqUipped to move anything, any-
where STRICI{'S WRECI<ING
and college 231 South II1nm St YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
PHONE 42-J (ll-I-tf) on U S 80 Phone 97-J. (U.)
WANTED
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and -Quick'Servloe-
timber lands CHEROKEE TIII1- CURRY INSURANCEBER CORPORATION Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesbolo, Ga ACENCY
9-27-tf. 11 Courtland St,-Phon. 218-R
YELLOW CORN wanted RAYLIN ANY JUNK battertes, old radla-
FEED MILL, Proctor Slieet, tors, tin, 1ron, or old cars? Get
neRr West lI1aln Phone 289 (tf) cash for them We pay cash
WANTED
each tor junk batteries, $3 50 each
Telephone operators for radiators, 50c per hundred lb•.
Applicants must have a hIgh for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
school education Character refer- $125 per hundred for cast We al.o
ences must be furnished Apply In
I
buy bmned and used cars. Highest
person to STATESBORO TELE- prices paid. We have wrecker
PHONE COMPANY equipped to move anything, any-
where' STRICK'S WRECI<INO
ANNOUNCEMENTS YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U S. 80. Phone 97-J. (U)
NOTICE
Thls w1ll give nolice that no one SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES.
has authonty to make obligations Installahon 30 man ths to pay
or debts in my behalf R R BRIS- See AKINS APPLIANCE CO for
ElNDINE (11-8-4tc) complete information (1l-l-tfJ
Bulloch Keps 27
Purebred Cattle
Bulloeh livestockmen kept 27 of
the purebred Hercfords sold het e
IIBt Fridsy.
C J Martin, one at the henvlest
buyers, bought the three top heif­
ers The callie are the type bred
for show purpeses In the Clemson
College herd II1r lI1arlin bought
five ot the bluebloods
Other buyers R L Roberts,
two, Miss Oeorgla Hagan, U1I'ee,
J B Altman, eight, James Clark,
two, Jim Kendricks, one, A. L
Brown, one, C, M Cownr t, one,
G B Bowen, one, Willard Hagan,
one, S W Brack, one, and W A
Bryant, one
The cattle as a whole wei o not
as high as in the two previous
sales held here. The better cattle
were as high as ever The remain­
ing 60 head sold went to other
points In Georgia, Florida, South
Carolina and Alabama
Rites Held For
Oscar Nesmith
Funeral services for Mr Osc8r
Nesmith, age 64, who'dled in the
Bulloch County Hospital after a
short illness, were held Wednes­
day afternoon at 3 30 o'clock flom
Bethel Baptist Church with Rev
Billy Hammon officiating Burial
was in Brannen cemetery
He is survived by tau I childl en
Willie Lee Nesmith and Lewis Ne­
smith, both of Ststesboro, II1ls
Lucille Shuman, Brooklet, and
II1rs Vivian Ballstil, Chicago, four
Sisters, Mrs Jane Smith, II1rs Etta
Morris, II1rs Emma Iilheffield, ali
of Statesboro, and II1rs Maggie
Payne, R L, five brothers, Paul­
Floyd, and Madison, all of Savan­
nah, Rate of Reglstel' and Lonnie
of Augusta
Smith-Tillman 1I10rtuary was In
charge of arrangements
ATTAWAY LOW BIDDER
ON COUNTY PROJECT
The State Highway Depal t­
ment announced last Friday that
the J 0 Attaway Construction Co
of Statesboro was low bidder on
the Nevils-Brooklet paving project
The project calls for the paving
at 5.•333 miles and one bridge on
the Nevils-Brooklet road. The bid
was $124,051
SPECIAL - PUMPS, and PIPES
Installation. 30 months to pay
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO for
complete Information (11-1-tf)
uy
n ny th
S;ze IIvp antlJovl/S'se Wh,y/
Th. Styl,II".
D. LUll 2 Ooor Sedo"
Chevrolet's FINEST IN
.
FINE-CAR FEATURESI
Comfort Roomy Body by FISher
. balanced smoothness of Knee­
Acllon RIde ... cradled comfort of
Center-POilu SuspensIOn.
Safety Powerful Jumbo-Drum
brakes, largest in the field ... Safety­
SIght Instrumenl Panel , , • 'IUrdy
FlSber UnlSteel Body.
Handling Ease Experience tbe
aJert responsiveness of Chevrolet's
Valve-m-Head engme . the easy
action of Center-Pornt Sh;enng. Amerlca's Largest and Finest Low-Priced C;rl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA.
Portal NEWS THE BULLOCH
HERALD
Clifford Martin's
Feed Mill Reopens
Cliffol'd MAllin's feed mill, al­
most completely desu oyed by flr'e
about n monl h ago, is now I cbullt
and Is I cady for' SCI vice again
111r nnd MI" J H bcLoa h had
as gucstl'! last week M I' and 1.{,'1II
G W SlInpson of POI tsmouth,
vn The (:;'IOIIP spent tnst Thut s­
day in Pembroke whor e UICY vls�
ited MI s Willie Lee Weber, MI
and MIS Herschel HOlvey, and
MIS L M HOlvey
Mrs J IB Pnr Ish, who Is su­
pel vtsor of F' H A fOl Bulloch
county. nttended the slate meeting
in Attanta last 'Thur sdny, Ft-ldny.
and Sntlll dey
MI' and MIS m L 'NomRCI( hacl
as dinner guests last Tuesday
evening Mr And MIS Frank Hen­
dr ix of OAI< Pall' iii
Mrs R C Robel ts enter tamed
the Portal Sewing S wmg Club at
her home IORt 'l'hur sdny arte: noon
During lhe soclnl noui guests WOt e
SCI ved a salad caul se and Icc tea
MI and MIS A U Mincey had
as spend-the-day guests last Sun­
day MI and MIS H T Womack
of Augusta, MI and II1ls C I(
Womacl( nnd daughter, Joy L�nn,
of Registel, and Mrs Edna Blon­
nen of POI tal
Ml and MIS Albeit I(ltchlllgs
nnd family spent last weeh end 10
Jamerson, S C, with hiS father,
Mr J B I{ltChlOgS
Mrs EUnice Mal'sh had hel fam­
ily, MI and MI s CeOl ge MOl sh of.
Atlanta, ]\11 and MI s CI alg
Marsh of 8100ldet, MI and Mrs
Gene WealhCl fOl d And childl en of
Hilliard, Fin, and MI and Mrs
Albel t Shuman and childt en of
Statesbolo, as guests last week
end.
Dr and MI s C MIll .. spent last
weele end In \Voshmgton, Ga, as
guests of thell daughtel, Ml s
James Blackmon, and MI Black­
mon and dnughtel8, Bec)(Ie and
Linda
1111' and MI s Cliff01 d Mal·tin
and family wet e clinnel guests of
his parents, Mr and MIS M P
Martin, Inst Sunday They viSIted
her pal ents, MI and Ml s \Voltel
Hendrix, In the after noon
MI' nnd Mr s Rex 1'1 apnell had
as spend-lhe-day guests last Sun­
day 1111 and MIS J L Jackson of
Allendale, S C, MI s Susie Pa,­
rlsh of Pulaski, and Miss Joan
Trapnell of Sylvalllo
DAN BLITCH MAKES
DEAN'S LiST AT TECH
James Dan Blrtoh, III, son of
II1r and MI s J D Blitch Jr of
Statesboro, wns one of the 237
under'graduates who made Ute 1951
Dean's HanOI Roll at GeOl'gin
Tech He is a Junior
If
I Ij�;1.' IS�I � ��"' " '
. Ir �If'I I �
Chevrolet's LONGEST
Tops all others ID liS field with a
sweeping 197% Inches ovcr-<III
Chevrolet's HEAVIEST
More rand-hugging weight 3110
poundst In the 2 claar Scdan
(tSluPPl11g Wt!lght)
Chevrolet's got the
WIDEST TREAD
Wldcsl trc,ld In ,ts field . . . S8��
IOchcs between centers or rear wheel"
Finest Automatic Transmission*
In the low-price field •••
POWER QI«Je,
Velvet·smooth becnusc 011 do.. I, all!
... It's n new experience In driving!
'CombtnalUln 0/ POflltrRlu/t ANtOfT/tlll( TranI
mtmon and II]J h" B"R"" optional 011
D, Luxt ",oatls al 1),1'11 (011
Con'rad Thibault
In First Concert
Public Auctio:
SALE
The first concert for tho 1951-
62 Benson of the Statesboro Com­
munity Cancel t Association will
be given by Conrnd Thtbault, fa­
mous Amerlcnn barltone of radlo,
stage, and television ']'he program
will be prpsentcd Friday evening,
November 9, at 8 15 P III in the
uudttortum of the college
The Statesboro Community Con­
cert Association Is composed of
ndult members rrom Statesboro
nnd surr oundlng communities and
students of Teachers College T C
students need only present their
J 0 em ds at the 0001' to gain ad­
mlsston Thet e will be three con­
CCI ts dut Ing the Cut I ent school
year
MI Thibault possesses youth,
good looks, 11 "natut ally beautiful
voice, and n mognetlc personality
He loves to sing fa I' people and
lhey enJoy heol Ing him slllg Sea­
son oftel' seoson, he has appeared
thl'oughout the nntion in small
towns and lal ge cities, and when
television come It was qulcl< to
I ecogmze him as a "natm al" fol'
that medium Besides starring on
several TV shows, he is CUI rently
nppeorlllg on his own, "Music
Room" As fal as lodio Is conce! n­
ed, he has been heard on the
Lucl(y Strll,e Show, the Coca-Cola
hOUl, the AmerICan Melody H01l1,
Cal negle Hall, and mnny others
Although of Ftench ancestlY, he is
Amer'lcan • bor n and American­
tJallled
Alai ge audience Is expected fOI
thiS fh'st concert of the season
To Be Held
Saturday, Nov. 10
At the home of John W leWis,
near Brooklet, RFD 1 Allis
Chalmers one-row tractor, with
.". . I������������BEAUTY AND THE BEAST withl;
the King Brol. Circus to be here
Thursday, November 22, under the
auspices of the Lions Club for the
Club's Eye Conservation Program,
NINE TC STUDENTS NAMED
ON COLLEGE "WHO'S WHO"
Nine T C. seniors have been
named to the 1952 list of "Who's
Who Among Students nT Amel'i­
can UllIvet slUes and Colleges."
They al e Gl'over C, Bell, of Mun�
nellyn, Dan U Biggel s, of Toccoa.
MISS EdIth COl penter. of Tifton,
ChOlles G Jaci(son, of Attapulgus,
,Timmy H Oliver, of Waynesboro,
Spencel W Overstl eet Jr, of
Wadley, GeOl ge I Parl'ish Jr, of
Jesup, MISS Anne Tl'lce, of Greens­
Ville, Ala, and Miss Betty Anne
WlthlOW, of Albany
Nomination for "Who's Who" is
based on 'the student's excellence
and Sincerity In scholalshlp, his
leadel ship and pal ttclpatlon In
extl'a-CUrllculal and academic ac­
tiVities, his citizenship a.nd service
to the school, and his plomlse of
futul'e usefulness to society"
Flo-Breeze ,
AII-AluMtnuIft Awmngs
leep out heat and rOlft
Lei in light and au
Lowest Prices • FHA Terms
Home Comfortl In�,
Your Certified Home Improvement
Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS
WEATHERSTRIPPING
REROOFING
RESIDING
INSULATION
METHODiST WORSHIP HOURS
Services Novembel' 4 aJ'e as fol­
lows
10 15 am, Sunday School, un­
dnectlon of Mr W E Helmly,
genel'al.supellntendent
11 30 am, Mot mng Worship
Sermon tOPIC "The Fme Art of
Living"
11 30 am, Childl en's Church,
conducted by Rev Gl'ovet BeH
6 30 pm, Intel medlBte YoUth
Fellowship
7 30 pm, Evening WOI shIp
Sermon topic "The Dlvllle Atchl­
tect"
8 30 pm, The Wesiey Founda­
tion HaUl'
8 30 pm, Senior Youth Fellow­
ship
East Main St. Phone 646
PECAN AND TOBACCO
TIME IS HERE
LARRY KELLEY TO MANAGE
NEW LEGION POST HOME
Announcement was made this
week that LalfY I(elley of States­
boro has been named managel of
the new Amellcan Legion home,
I located on U S 301, Un ee milessouth of Statesbolo
The Legion Home IS now open
to members from 4. to 11 p m
We sell TOBACCO WEED KILLER. It pays
to use it on your tobacco bed so you WIll have
the best of plants.
Bring your PECANS to W, C. Akins & SOil
on Vine Street, In front of cotton warehouse,
where you will get the Best Prices and don't
have to pay to sell your pecans. We have given
you the highest cash dollar for the past 25
years. WE BUY ANY AMOUNT YOU BRING
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO MEET NOVEMBER 8
The Statcsboro Junlol Woman's
Club will hold its I'egula, meeting
at the Rem catIOn Center Thlll s­
day, Novembel 8, at 3 30 pm
Miss Fl'mda Gernant Will present
a demonstl ation on Christmas dec­
oratIOns Members ale ulg�d to
brlllg SCISSOI s and pencils to the
meeting
W, C. AKINS & SON4-H Council Holds
Meeting Saturday
The Bulloch County 4-H Club
Council will hold. its Novemb..
meeting Satm day at 3 p m at the
Skate-R-Bowl, Roger Hagan, the
council preSident, announces
The annual 4-H Club achieve­
ment week begin Saturday and will
be obsel ved by local clubsters If
medals eat ned this year arrive In
time Approximately 30 medals for
outstanding 4-H Club activIties
have been ordered fol' two months,
with delivery reque"ted pl'ior to
Saturday's meeting
Following the business meeting,
the group plans to remain at the
Skate�R-Bowl for the recreatIOnal
POt tlon of the pt og. am
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of t1'
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simpliCIty.
Our experience assures
you flawless expressIOn
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome detaIls tn
their time of sorroW
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Wheleas, W E McGlammery
has applied for leave to sell the
pel sonal perishables of the estate
of MIS Maggie Kingery, it IS 01-
dered Utat he have leave to sell
the same after giving 10 days' no­
tIce by publicatIOn in The Bulloch
Herald
This Octobel' 26, 1951
F I WILLIAMS, 01 dinal y
(lIc)
Smith.Tillman
BetterCough Relief
Whon new drugs or old f.il 10 alop
your cough or chest cold don't dell!Y.
Creomulslon contains only safe, helP.
ful, proven ingredlent.� and no nar.
COtlCS to disturb nnture's process, It
goes flgbt to Ibe seal of lb. trouble to
Old nnture soothe and heal raw, ten.
der, innamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranleed to ple.se you or druggist
refunds money. Creomulslon has stood
the test of many mtlhons of users.
CL1EOMUI!SION
... 11 ...... CovJfu, Ch"t Cold" Acute Broachl.l.
Mortuary
North Main street
Statuboro
Reael
the Herald'.
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Raymond Hagan
Goes to National
4·H Club Congress
Raymond Hagan, Bulloch coun­
ty 4-H Club boy, will lie among
the npproximately 30 Georgia club
members who leave Atlanta No­
vemb I 24 fOI the National 4-H
Cillb Congl'ess at Chicago Ray­
mend I ecelves the expense paid
trip for "wlnning the state cham­
plonshlp In the 4�H u actor maln­
tcnance project The trip is award­
ed by the American Oil Company,
sponsor of the project
Raymond won the state u actor
mnlntenance championship 01:. the
ninth annual Georgla 4-H Club
Congl ess last month in Atlanta
PI eVlously hc had becn named
Blliloch County and Southeast
CeOl gia disl! iet champion
Rogel, Raymo�d's twin blother,
IS nlso a state champion, but he
hns to be named n Southel It sec·
llonnl Wlnltel befor e he gets the
IIII' to Chicago He is trying fOl
the lrlp In the 4-H animal meat
project
The tl'8ctor maintenance cham­
pion has been n member of the
4-H Club seven years He and
Rogel calfY all of theh' plOjects
J together
Raymond has been an officel' In
the 4-H organization for five
yealS, holding evelY office in his
local club ond serving as pi esldent
and secretary of the Bulloch Coun­
ty 4-H Council
He became mterested in tractors
when he was about 10 years old
HIS falher bought a new (lne and
Hoger wanted to lenrH to drive it
light away "When you have a
good operating machine WOl k be­
comes a pllBSure," Raymond said
The twins and their father do all
the servicing of their tractor and
cqulpment
Raymond says he is able to do
any job that comes along on the
fal m so far as the tractor Is con­
celned
He does his 4-H Club work un­
dOl the supervision of R A Wynn
and Byron Dyer, cl;>unty agents
Among the many events Ray­
mond will attend dUling the five­
day National Congl ess at Chicago
III e the following �Church services
In Ol'chestra Hall, Chicago Sunday
Evcnlng Club, breakfast, .grand
ballroom, Stevens Hotel, sponsor­
ed by Firestone Tn'e and Rubber
Company, luncheon, grand ba.ll­
room, Stevens Hotel, sponsored by
Inter national Harvester Company,
dll1nel, grand ballroom, Stevens
J Hotel, Dponsored by Thomas E
Wilson; luncheon, Marine Dining
Room, Edgewater Beach Hotel,
sponsored by Montgomery Ward,
friendship party, Trianon ballroom,
sponsOl ed by Spool Cotton Com­
pany, luncheon, grand ballroom,
Stevens Hotel, sponsored by Dear­
bOl n Motors Corp, matinee show
at International Livestock Exposi­
tion, sponsored by InteJ'national
management, box suppel' at Intel-
.. national arena, sponsored by CUl­
lins Candy Company; luncheon,
gl and ballroom, Palmer House,
sponsored by General Motors, and
lhe annual 4�H dinner, grand ball­
I Dam, Stevens Hotel, sponsored by
Ihe Notional Committee on Boys
and GIrls Club Work, Chicago
Mrs. D. D. Arden
r ��I�SDI�A���o�!��tates-
bolO'S and Bulloch county's most
beloved citizens, died at the home
or hm daughter, Miss Irene AI'den,
111 Decatur Tuesday night of this
weel{ following a stroke She
Would have been 88 years old on
November 23
BUllal will be this (Thursday)
-:; aftel noon at 3 30 in the GuytonCCllletel y with graveside services
Ahs Arden was the last surivor
of the Rawls family
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRES� OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTr
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1�51
Sixty-five members or the Bul­
loch County Home Dcmonatj ntlon
Council uttendod the fifth annual The Bloodmobile will mnke its regular Visit here on
lnstnllntton bnnquet Ft'ldny nlght, Wednesday, November 14. Don Thompson, chairman of the
November 2, nt the NOI'I is Holel
Newly-elected officer " Instnlted
Bulloch County Blond Progru III , announced this week thst
were President, MIS .r B Brun- the goal for thiS VISit IS 150 pints.
nen JI' , vice president, Miss MYI'- Mr' Thompson stated that the
uco Hut-ville: tr easui 01, M I' S • • system sot up I'O! donal' I eorutt-
Woodrow Smith, reporter, Mts ment went into operation today,
Dan Lee; gmdcntug. Ahs H v The The.'molnetel' when letters were sent 10 groupFt'nnkltn: orchnrding MIS II S commillee chutnnen oil over the
Wnrnock: poultry, MIS wutnn county
I"OIdh!UlI, dult ying, MIs Otis Last Week Said Uundei the system, ench church,
01 oover, nutlltion, Mrs ,fohn Hn- clvlo 01 ganlzatlon, community or�
gall, home IIn1>IOVeI11Cnt, Mrs F The high reading for the gnnlzatlon
nnd community ol'gani�
D Thncl{ston, food pi CSCl votion, week was 80 and the low 38,
znUon hus set Hp commlttecs who
MI s Hnlold Smith, 1111'nl how�lng, according to the thermometer wOII( with the county committee
]\fI'S Leslel Wlltms, IIl1nl clcctll� readings furnished speolal to In helping the county to leach Its
rica lion, MIS Buster li'lelds, cloth- the Herald by W. C, Cromley gonl .JIIl'lt befole cuch visit of the
lng, MIS C S PI octal , mAII<etlllg, of Brooklet. .. Bloodmobllo tho committee ohair-
MIS R R BIisendlnc, child 1111- The week's reading follow'
men nre notified Hnd begin wOlk
plovement nnd family life, MIS High Low rounding HI) donol's
lo come to Ule
Billy Simmons, 4-H ncivlscr s, MI S Monday, Oct, 29 80 56 Communlty.ccnter on the day the
Dan Hagin and MI81 R1IfliS BI nn- Tuesday, Oct, 30 80 55 B1ooclmobllu ailives
nen, sClapbook, Miss Leila White Wednesday, Oot, 31 81 63 The chllirmun Ulgcs cach pros-
Colden Rille, Mrs \Vnde Hodges: Thursday, Noy. 1 75 66 pectlvc donOl to be at Ule Com.
Home Industries, MIS H en I Y Friday, Nov. 2 68 65 l11unlty centel between thc hours
Blitch, lnndscaplng, MIS Joh� Saturday, Nov. 2 65 38 of f) nnd 11 30 II Ill, at' fl'om 1 to
Hulst, IIbll1lY, MIS Geolge Stllch- Sunday, Noy. 4 58 33 330 P 111 on Wednesday, Novem.
lnnd, pRlllall1entallall, MIS Willie Rainfall for the same period
bel' 14
Hodges, health, Mr s Roymond was 2,86 Inches. "We cHnnot emphRslzQ too much
Hodges, musIc and lecreoliolt I the gleat need for blood," Mr
1111" Cecil ConueLte
'
• ------ • Thompson suid in IIIging citizens
The flnol od(h ess was pr'escnted of the c01lnty to onswcr this call
by MIS Eall Lestel, l�tl1lng PICS- for donols in this glcat plogram
ident, who blollght nil insph Ing
message on U1C Home DOl11ol1stla­
lton Emblem She asl{cd lhe gloup
to study the emblcm In Un ee pnl ts
with her 'J'he first and olltel cil cle
IS Coopel'otive lilxtenslon SCI vice,
the second encle is Home, Fnmily,
Community, Betty L n III pond
Wheat She pointed out Ule fact
thn.t wheAt always slonds for
peace, and that the Betty Lamp
1'Cpl esented the light shcd by the
1'\11'01 homcmn.l(cl' on hel' family,
he community ond on hel' club The
third POlt of the emblem, MIS
Lester said, was the open hearth
fll e where OUI 1llJ,l.9t chel:ished
memol'ies he She urged home­
makel's to leeep theh warm fire­
sides of cheel ful Inspll'Otion aglow
In theh homes
Outstanding club me m bel's
ploudly lecelved the pin bearing
the Home DemonsLJ ation Emblem
These pins were awarded by Mrs
Lester, Mt s II mn S Lee, and Mrs
Dorothy Whitehead fOl outstand­
ing leadOl ship dulies which these
ladies had pel'for med Those l e­
ceivlng pins wei c Ml's A V HUl­
sey, lI1iss Deloris RIggs, lI1iss Leila
White, MIS J B Blannen JI', MIS
John Rushing .II , MI's R R Bris­
endine, MI s R P Mikell, Mrs
Paul Groover, MIS J E Rowland
JI ,lI1rs E W Campbeil, HI s Rol­
and Moor c, Mrs ,J L Deal, Mrs
Jones Lane, MI's Herman Ne­
Smith, MI s F D Thackston, Mrs
W A Hodges, MIS Wallace Hn­
gan, Mrs John Hagan, Mrs E D
Shaw, Miss Ceol'gla Hagan, Ml's
James Andel son, MI s H H God­
bee, Mrs Edgal Miller, Mrs Ash­
ton Simmons, MI s Lestel' Watci s
MI s C C DeLonchl Mrs Bureni
FOldham, MIS 'Wilbur FOldham
MIS J T Whlto.l(CI, Mt'fI Althul'
RIggs, 1111 s EU,ei Elills, 1111 s Emit
Scott, Mr s Dan Lee, Ml's Comer
Bird, Ml's E L Womacle, Mrs
GeOl ge SlI ickland, lI1iss lI1a, y Jo
Mool'e, MI s FI anl( Smith, Mrs
Sam Blannen, MIS Otis Gloovel',
MI s Cecil Canuelte, Ml's R a I p h
Moole, Mr's Cal tel' Deal, MIS
Pel cy Rimes, MI S lr ma Lee, and
MI s 001 othy Whitehead
The. Ogeechee club topped the
list with Illost members to t ecelve
pins Ten of thaI! membeJ's quali­
fied fOl pins
Following the awarding of pins,
MIS Lcstci wa.':! nWluded a beauti�
ful sllvel sel'vlllg pltohel as an ex­
PlcBslon of 0PPlcclation flom the
councli fol' 11m t1nllling effor ts as
theh prcsldent for the past two
yeol s The pltchel was pi esented
by II1ls Flank Smith
UD Council Holds
Fifth Annual
Meeting Here
CONRAD THIBAULT, first attractIon to be presented by the State,­
boro Community Concert Association. Mr Thibault will sing at the
college auditorium tomorrow (Friday) night at 8,15 o'clock. He is
one of the nation's great singers, AdmiSSion In the Concert Associa­
tion IS by membership only.
Blue Devils Whip
Lyons High 31 to 0
The Statesboro Blue Devds defeated Lyons on States­
boro's field Monday night, No�ember 5, by a score of 31-0,
with the reSel'\7eS playing the greater part of the game.
Lyons kicked off to Statesboro
and the Devils marched quickly to
a score Long I'uns by Statesboro
backs put the ball on
Lyons' 5-yard line,
where B I u e DeVil
Brooks Watels
plunged over the goal
line
The Blue DeVils \1
..
#-
'­
scored agall1 111 the second period
Statesboro's Joe Ben Cassidy cal­
lied the ball ovel flam the Lyons
10-yal d line J.. e Fletchel' booted
the extra point
Merchants Wa.·�led
On Tax Gyppers
Haif-time scol'e StatesbolO, 13,
Lyons, 0
St'tII'esboro's fllst team pushed
ovel two mOl e SCOI es 111 the thu d
qUal tel Blue Devli resel'ves play­
ed most of thrs per lad, however
Blue DeVil Sl Waters seal cd on
a quat tel back sneak flam the
Lyons 2-yatd line aftet' he had
Statesboro and Bulloch county
businessmen ale warned thiS week
by Reid Lucas, t eglonal sales tax
manager, that imposters at e going
about the state collecting GeOl gia
sales tax They are even giving
I ecelpts to the mel chants they gyp
Mr Lucas adVised mel chants to
demand that agcnts PCI csent iden�
titication if th.. e is any doubt of
thc agent bemg nn authollzed tax
collectol'
Lions-Jaycees To
Meet On Gridit'on
Membel s of Ule Statesboro Lions
Club and Statesbolo Junior Cholll­
ber of Commel cc wlli dcmonstJ ate
how the game of football should be
played when thcy meet in Memo-
1 ial Pal k StadIUm Tuesday night,
Novem bel 20, at 8 o'clock
-------------1 Admission will be any article of
had completed thl ee passes lo put usable clothmg or usable toy
the ball III scormg position The game is for the benefit of
StntesbolO's Bobby Stubbs SCOl- the Jnycees' "Elmpty Stocking"
cd the next tOllchdown after the dllve fOI undel pllvlleged clllldren
Blue DevHs dlOve from midfield Bands will be I)t'esent fat' l II e
to Lyons' 8·yal d line half-time show
The Blue Dev,ls WIll tackle
Claxton in Memorial Park
Stadium tomorrow (F.rlday)
night at 8:15.
Late mUle last pel lad Stntes·
bola pushed the ball to the Lyons
25�ynld line whele SI Watels pass­
ed to Cassidy fOI a scorc
Blue Devil reSel ves played the
I emalndel Of the garne, and held
the Lyons team scot eless
Final SCOI e StatesboJ a, 31,
Lyons, 0
Statesbo1o racked up 17.. fit st
downs Lyons pushed OVCI seven,
with most of these made against
the Blue DeVil Resm ve team, 01'
on penalties against '3tatesbol0
Musical Bone.·s
In Music Jom·nal
MUSICal "bonel sIt culled fr am
student exammaUon papel s at
GeOl glB Teachel s College are the
basis of nn al Ucle by '01 Ronald
J Nell, chait man of the Division
of Music at the college ThiS BI­
tlcle is enlltled "Have You Heald
These?" It appeals in the Novem­
bel Issue of Music JOUI nal
Jr. Women's Club Presents ��Prince
_.
Fairyfoot" At TC Auditoriunl Nov. 15
CIThe Statesboro Junior Woman'sfo�lb will present its annual play
II
the Children's Theatre at the
� ege auditot hun on Thursday
:n��el� bel' 15 There will be a mat�
POI f
t 4 P m and an evening
01 mance at 8 o'clock
PllIlcess Fah'yfoot to' written
��PC�iaIlY fOl children'by Gerald­Ih: drain, will be prosented under
• J I', M�ection. of Mrs Fred Hodges
'F'reld
s Bel nard MorriS, and Miss
T
a Gernant
by �'� cast is Lo,d Stiffstep, Bob­Princ�ith, Fleece Foot, Billy Wells,
(Sleph
Dan Bi_ggers; Old Villager
MCDouen, the CObbler), Betty Suegald; Queen Hammerheel,
CEMETERY CLEANING AT
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
Thel'e will be n ccmetery clean­
ing at Mlddleglound Pllmltlve
Baptist Chlll ch on Tuesday befol e
Thanksgiving (Novembel 20)
Church membels and those with
family membels burled in the
cemetCi y at e UI ged to come, and,
If unable to do so, to send some­
one to help With the worle "Bring
your own tools ond be prepared to
work all day," PafttOt Durden says
Ann Guntcl, Pllncess Maybloom,
Libba Smith, Rough Ruddy, Julie
Allen, and Robin Good Fellow,
Betty Wgmack
Extras will Include Jane 11101'1 is,
Charlotte Blitch, Deborah Prather,
Margaret Ann Dekle, Jane BI an­
nen, Phil Morris, Guy FI eetnan,
Bobby Donaldson, Gllbel'l Cone J, ,
Frank Williams, and Glenn Jen­
nings
METHODIST WSCS CIRCLES
TO MEET MONDAY AT 3:30
The lI1ethodist W S C S Circles
will meet on Monday aftet noon,
Novembel' 12, at 3 3D, as follows
Alllline Davis Diamond Olt cle,
with Mrs R S WIlson, 6 East
CAR LOADINGS FOR BAPTIST
HOME IS ANNOUNCED
C..·s for tho GeOl'gia Baptist
Children's Home at Hapeville and
Baxley will be ioaded as follows
December 4 and 5 at Metter, and
December 6 and 7 at Statesboro
J, L Zetterower, chairman of the
car loading, asked citizens to re­
member Ulese dates
Parrish stl eet, Rubye Lee Cit cle,
with MIS Jim Donaldson on Zet·
terower avenue; Sadie Maude
Moore Circle WiUl Mrs Paul Hug­
gills on Donaldson street, and the
Dreta Sharp Circle with MI s
Charles E Cone on North Main
Proceeds from the presentation
go to promote juvcmle intet est in
the field of dramatic al t
Admission adults, 75 cents,
students, 50 cents, children, 25
cents. street.
NUMBER 52
BloodInobile To Come
HereWednesdayNov.14
Midgets To
Play Friday
Jaycees Honor
Past Presidents
The Statesboro Jaycees will
honor their PlIBt presidents at their
regular meeting at the RushinII'
Hotel on Thursday, November 16,
at 1 p m
Congressman Prince H Preston
will be gue.t spenker Civic club
presidents and other community
leaders will be invited to attend
the meeting
Past president are Josh Lanier,
Talmadge Ramsey, Hoke Brunaon,
Paul Flonklln Jr, Wendell Burke,
Elarl McEllveen, Bob Donaldson,
Brantley Johnson, Emory Allen,
Butord Knight, Horace II1cDoug­
aid" and W R Lovett.
Charles Robbins Jr i. the pres­
sent president
Garden Club Takes
Orders for Pansies
Youth Fellowship
At Middleground
Llona of the first zone of Geor­
gia Llana Clube met tor a zone
meeting here on October 25 with
the tollowlng present-
Leslie Thompson, Springfield,
zone chairman; Ernest B. Mingle­
dartt, president at the Springfield
club; 0 B Bell, trellBurar et the
Savannah club, J R Holt, Savan­
nah, deputy district governor;
Osborne Banks, secretary-treas�
urer at the Statesboro club, F C.
Brinson, secretary�treasurer ot the
Sprlngtleld Club, and Ed Smart,
president of the Statesboro club.
Plans were made for aU Lions
in the zone to meet here the sec­
ond Thu,sday In April
Whme.'s Named
In Photo Contest
June Carl and DebOl all Prather
of Statesbolo and Etta Ann Akins
of Bl'Ool(let have been declared
winners in the Community Can.
COI'ts Poster contcst held last week
in conjunction with the annual
membership drivc conducted by the
Statesbolo Community Concert
Association fat' this year'. con�
cel'ta
'rhe contest consisted of identi­
fying the pictures of U famous
composel's which appeared in the
window of McLellan's All at the
young ladles Identified the 23 car­
I eclly The posters were published
by Community Concerts In coop­
elration with Time magazine.
Announcement is made this
week by the Statesboro Garden
Club that orders are being taken
tor Jumbo Steelo pansy plants tor
early delivery Those Interested in
placing orders may call II1rs Hugh
Anmdel at 665-R and place an
orderThe Rem cation Centel Midget
VRI'Isit football team will meet thc
midget teol11 flam Bethesda, Sn­
vannah, tomOllow (Friday) night
at 6 o'clock in Memorial Park Sta­
dlulll, before the Statesbot a Blue
Devils play Claxton at 8 At half­
time of tho Varsity lI1idgets­
Bothesda game, ti,e lI1idget lI1id­
gets will play a shorL ail-stal
game
Following the Statesbot'a-Clax­
ton game the! e wJll be SqURt c
dancing at the post-gamc reccp­
tion in thc Community Centel
It Is explained that the garden
club had expected to purchllBe all
the pansy plants for their project
this year tram Mrs Arthur Bran­
nen. But becauae of Insecta and
poor gennlnation, Mrs. Brannen
adVised the club that she is unable
to provide enough plant. to till
their orders,
Harnsbergers Now
In St. Petersburg
Local Gid Scouts
To Sell Cookies
The members of tho Statesboro
Gill Scouts will hold their annual
"Cookie Sale" ,from November 16
thlough November 26
The Ghl Scout cookies are ofter­
ed for 50 cents a box, proceeda to
go into the Girl Scout program
hele •
'fhe girls say the cookies are
"the best ever" Citizens of States­
bolO 01 e asked to buy these cook­
ies-not only for the cookies them­
selvefl, but for the scouting pro�
glam
Gir I Scout leadet's say there Is
room fOl' more gil Is In the ot gan­
ization
A PI imitive Baptist Youth Fel­
lowship glOUp hOB been organlzcd
at Middloglound Primitive Bap­
tist Church The fil st -meeting was
held Sunday, November 4 Regular
mcctings wil bo held on fourth
Sunday after noons at 4 o'clock
Tho PBBYF officers al e
Announcement is made this
week of the retirement of Rev
T L Hransberger as plIBtor of the
Presbyterian Church In Statesboro.
He and Mrs Harnsberger have
moved tram Statesboro, and their
new address Is 1630 Fourteenth
Street, St. Petersberg, Fla
In leaving, Rev Hamsberger
stated how much the years In
Statesboro mean to to him and
Mrs. Harnsberger
Doloris Riggs, preSident, Watha­
lene BarnsweJl, vice plesldent,
Edith Mar sh, seci etary-tl easelll'cr,
Faye Deal, repol ted, Vevlet Hel·.
scy WIlB namcd pianist and .Joe
Nelle Lanier, song leader Miss
Jan I e Warnock, Mrs ArthUI
Riggs, M, and Ml's Floyd Deal,
II1r and II1rs Charlie Deal, Ben
Barnswell, Paul Groover, and EI­
de, J D Durden were named 'ns
counselat s
Lions Hold Zone
Meeting Here
Juniol's Put On
Magazine Drive
lI1embers of Statesboro High
School's junior class will again
solicit subscriptions to magazines
to hclp finance their annual junlor­
seniol' banquet.
The sales campaign will begin
1I10ndny, November 12, and will
continue through Friday, Novem­
bel 16 The class president asks
citizens of Statesboro to "be at
home" to them dur'ing the week to
renew their subscriptions to maga�
zlnes Lhey took flam them last
yeol, 01' to subscllbe to new ones
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ANNOUNCES SERVICES
HaUl'S of worship Preaching
SCI vices will be held at 10 30 a m
Satul'day Sunday sel vices will be
held at 11 30 a m and 7 30 P m
Bible Study fOI all ages will be
conducted at 10 15 a m and Youth
Fellowship Is at 6 30 p m
"In evel'ythmg give thanks for
this is the will of God In CIII'ist
Jesus concerning you" - I Thes,
5 18
A cOl'dial welcome is extcnded
to all
Bethel Baptist Observes
Fiftieth Anniversary
Bethel Baptist Church will celebrate the fiftieth year
of ItS founding in special services at the church on Sunday,
November 11.
D.,. 0, C. Aderhold
To Speak Hel'e
Dr 0 C Aderhold, president of
tho UnivOlslty of Geolgia, will be
the speake I' FI'iday night, Novem­
be,' 9, at a called meeting of the
local GeOl gia group
Robert F Donaldson, director of
the alumni associa�ion for the fh at
district, stated that Bulloch eounty
had the most Georgia men and
women in It of any county in the
district except possibly Chatham
county. Of the some 165 here in
the county who attended the Uni­
versity, Mr Donaldson believes
at least half of them will be at the
meeting Friday night
The glOup will meet at the Nor­
ris Hotel at 6 p m II1r Donaldson
stated a 10cal chairman will be
named so the group can meet more
often than in the past
Friends of the University, as
well as friends of Dr Aderhold, are
invited to the meeting, II1r Donald­
son said
The chUl ch, located seven mUes
west of Statesboro, will observe its
fiftieth anniver sat y and hear its
pastor, L A Kelley, preach a spe­
cial sermon
WWNS ADDS TWO NEW
MEMBERS TO ITS 8TAFF
Bob Thompson of Radio Station
WWNS, Statesboro, announces this
week the addition of Dick Roche
and John Vroman to the station's
staff Mr Roche Is commercial
manager and II1r Vroman Is the
englneer�announcer.
Services will begin at 10 30.
"This will be a homecoming
evcnt for members and friends of
the churCh," Rev. Kelley said "We
consider this a vel y special occa­
sion and we cordially invite our
friends, our neighbors, and the
public to come and celebrate our
anniversal y with us
"
.
Dinner will be served at the
noon hour with the program can •
tlnuing In the afternoon
'KNOW YOUR SCHOOLS" IS
WEEKLY RADIO PROGRAM
The local unit of the Georgia
Education Association urges pat­
rons of Bulloch county schools to
listen to the program, "Know Your
Schools," presented each Saturday
morning at 9 45 over the loeal
radio sta tion
